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TO THE

General AJJembly of Virginia^

To whom it belongs to decide upon

the expediency and practicability of a

plan for the gradual abolition of Slavery

in this commonwealth.

The following pages are mofl reipecfb-

fully fubmitted and infcribed,

BY THE AUTHOR.

JViUia-mJhurg^ m
Virginia^ May 2 o , 1 7 96 •





TO THE READER.

^he folloiving pages form a part of a

courfe of LeCiures on Law and Police^ ddi-

vered in the Univerjity of P^^ilUam and

Mary^ m this commGnvjealtk. The Author

coitfidering the Abolition of Slavery in this

State
J
as an objed of the firfi importance^

not only to our 7noral character and domeftic

peace ^ but eveji to our political falvation

;

and being perjHaded that the acco7npliJIiment

offo momenioiis and defirable a7i under-

taking will in great 7ncafiire depend upon

the early adoption offo7ne ploM for that

purpofe^ with diffidence jiibmits to the con-

Jideration of his countrymen his ideas on a

fubjed of fuch confequc72ce. He flatters

himfelf that the plan he ventures to juggeftj

is liable tofewer objedions than :7iof others

that have been Jub7nitted to the co7ifideration

of the public^ as it zuill be attended with a

gradual cha7tge of condition in the blacks^

aiidcamtot pojfibly affed the i7iterefl either of

creditors, or any other defcription of ptr^

fons of the prefent generation : a7id pofle-

rity he jnakes no doubt will feel themjelves

relievedfrom a perilous andgrievous burden

hy the timely adoption of a plan^ whoje ope^

ration may be felt by the77i^ before they are

borne down by a weight which threate7ts de-

Jlrudion to our happinefs both public and

private^



C^ The following additicwal notes hav€ beeit

received from the Author fmce the body of this

work was printed ofL

In page 20, after the 'word arms, in line 5 , read this note .-

This was the cafe under the laws of the ftate j.

but the A£l of 2. Cong. c. 33. for eftablifliing an

uniform militia throughout the United States, feems

to have excluded all but free white men from bearing-

arms in the militia.

To the 'word flave, page 47, line 14, add thz fql-

lo'zuihg note :

It msy not be improper here to note, that the

firft ccngrefs of the United States, at their third

fefiion, Dec. 1793, paffed an ad to prohibit the

carrying on the flave trade from the United States to

any foreign place or country ; the provifions of whick

iiitm well calculated to rellrain the citizens of united

America from embarking in fo infampus a traffick*



•ON THE

STATE OF SLAVERY IN VIRGINIA

N the preceding Enquiry ffij into tlic

abfolute rights of the citizens of nnited

America, %ve niufl not be underfbood as if

thofe riehts \vere equally and unls'erlallv

the privilege cf all the inhcibitants of the

United States, or even of all thofe, v/iio

may challenge this land of freedom as

their native country. A^niong the bleffmcvs

V/liicii the Almighty hath fnov/ered dovv^n

on thefe flates, there is a large portion of

the bitterefl: draught that ever fio-sved

ironi the cv.p cf afliiction. Whiirl: Ame-
rica hath been trie land of promife to Eu-

ropeans, and their defcendants, it liath

been the vale of drath to millions of the

wretched fens of Africa . The genial light

of liberty, v/hich hath here fiione with un-

rivalled luftre on the former, hath yielded

no comfort to the latter, but to thxm hath

proved a pillar of darknefs, whilfi: it hath

(a) Tke fubjecl of a preceding Leclurc, wi*[h

which the prefent v/as immediately connected, was,

An Enquiry into th-! Rights cf Perfor.c, as Citizens

cf tht Uuitti States of Aniciica.
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conducted the foriner to the mofc enviable

frate ofhuman exifLcnce . Wlulfl we were
Oitering up vows at the fnrine of Liberty,

and facrincing hecatombs upon her altars ;

v/him wc fsvore irreconcilable hoflilit)' to

her enemies, and hurled defiance in their

faces ; whilll: we adjured the GodofHofls

to witnefs our refolution to live free^ or

die, and imprecated curfes on their heads

who refjfed to unite Vv^ith us in efcablifhing

the empire of fieedom ; vv^e were impoiing

upon our fellow men, who differ in com-

plexion from us, a fiavcry^ ten tkoufand

times more cruel than the utmoft extre-

mity of thofe gi-ievances and oppreflions,

of which 'we complained. Such are the

inconiiftencics of human nature 5 fach the

blindnefs of thofe Vv'ho pluck not the beam

out of their o¥/n eves, whiLQ: thev can elr^v

a moat, in tlie eyes of their brother

:

iuch t'liat partial fyilem of niorality which

confines rights and injuries, to particular

complexions ; fuch the effe£l of that felf-

love which juftifies, or condemns, not ac-

cording to principle, but to the agent.

Had we turned our eyes inwardly v/hen

we fuDDlicated the Father of Mercies to

aid the injured and oppreffed ; when \vc

invoked the Author of Righteouihefs to

attefl the purity of our motives, and the
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jiiiftice of our caufc
;
(b) and implored the

God of Battles to aid our exertions in its

defence, fhould we not have itood more

felf convi(!l:ed than the contrite publican :

Should we not have lefl our gift upon the

altar, that we might be firfl reconciled to

our bretiii'en whoni we held in bondage ?

Should v/e not have loofed their chains,

and broken their fetters ? Or if the dif!!-'

culties and dangers of flich an experiment

prohibited the attempt daring the convul-

fions of a revolution, is it not our dutv to

embrace the firll: moment of conflitutional

health and vigour, to eifeciuate fo deilrablc

an objecl, and to remove fl'om us a ftigma,

v/ith which our enemies will never fail to

upbraid us, nor our confciences to re-

proach us ? To form a juil: eftimate of

this obligation, to dem.onflrate the incom-

patability of a fcate of flavery with the

principles of our government, and ofthat

i'Cvolution upon wnich it is founded, and

to elucidate the practicability of its total,

though gradual, abolition, it v/ill be pro--

per to confider the nature of ilavery, its

properties, attendants, and confequences

in general ; its rife, progrefs, and prefent

(h) The Arr.ei-ican flandarcl, at the commencement

©f thofe lioflilities Vvhich terminated in the revolution,

had thefe v/crda i:pon it

—

An x\ppeal to H"Aven'!

B z
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ftatc not only in this commomyealtii, but

in fiich of OUT fifter flates as have cither

perfected, or comnience-d the great work
of its extirpation ; with the means they

have adopted to eifeft it, and thofe which

the circumftances and fituation of onr

country may render it moll; expedient for

us to purfue, for tlie attainment of the

fame noble and important end. ('cj

ib. I. Ac cordin p; to Juflinian, * the firft gene-

ral diviiion of perfons, in reipeCt to their

rights, is into freemen and flaves. It is

equally the glory and thehappinefs of that

country from which the citizens of the

United States derive their origin, that the

traces of flavery, fjch as at prefent exifts

in feverai of the United States, are there

utterly extinguifned. It is not my defign

to enter into a minute enquiry whether it

ever had exillence there, nor to compare

the fituation of villeins, during the exifl-

ence of pure villenage, with that of mo-

dern domefcic flaves . The records of thofe

times, at leaft, fuch as have reached this

fcj The AiiLlior here takes the hberty of making

his acknowledgments to the reverend Jeremiah Belknap,

D. D. of Boilon, and to Zephaniah Swift, Efq. re-

prefentative in congrefs from Connefticut, for their ob-

liging communicaticns ; he hath occafionally made

life of them in feveral parts of this Ledure, w^herc he

may have omitted refernng to them.
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quarter of the globe, arc too few to tliro^v

a fatisfat'tory light on the fiibJGiSi. SiiHice

it that our ancefbors raioratincr bichet^o o
brought not with them any prototype of

that (iavery which hath been eftabllfhed

among us. The firil introdafrion of it

into Virginia was by the arrival of a Dutch

iliip from the coafi: of Africa having tiuenty,

Negroes on board, who were fold here in

the year 1620.- In the vear 1638 we find * Stith

them in MaiTachufetts . (dj They Vv'ere
^''^*

introduced into Conneclicut focn after the

fettlement of that colony ; that is to fa^/,

about the fame period, (cj Thus early

had our forefathers fown the feeds of an

evil, which, like a leprofy, hath defcended

upon their pollerity with accumulated ran-

cour, vifiting the fins of the fathers upon

fucceeding generations .-r-The climate of

the northern ftates lefs favourable to the

conftitution of the natives of Africa, t f Dr. Bd-

than the fouthern, proved alike ^'^^ravoiir- ^p
'j^n

able to their propagation, and to the in- Swift.

creafe of their numbers by importations.

As the fouthern colonies advanced in po-

pulation, not only importations increafed

there, but Nature herfelf, under a climate

more congenial to the African conilitution,

(d) Dr. Belknap's anfvvers to St. G. T.'s queries.

(e) Letter from Zephaniah Swift to St. G. T.
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aHifled in :r:iiutiDlyino- the blacks in thofe

parts, no Icfs than in diminifliing their

Runibers in the more rigorous climates of

tlie north ; this influence of climate more-

over contributed extremely to increafe or

diminifli the value of the Have to the pur-

chafers, in the different colonies. White

labourers, whofe conftitutions were better

adapted to the fevere v/inters of the New
Enp-lrnd colonies, were there found to be

*'•' Dr. Eel- preferable to the Negroes, * v/ho, accui-

knap. tomed to the influence of an ardent fan,
Ztphar.. ^ .

became almon: torpid m tnofe countries,

not lefs adapted to give vigour to their

laborious exercifes, than unfavourable to-

the multiplication of their fpecies ; in

thofc colonies, v/he'rc the winters v/ere

net cnr/ milder, and of fhorter duration,

but Ricceeded by an intenfe fummer heat,

as invigorating to the African, as debili-

tating to the European confritution, the

Negroes v/ere not barely more capable of

performing labour than the Europeans, or

their clefcendants, but the multiplication

of the {pecies was at leafl equal ; and,

v/herc they met with humane treatment^

perhaps greater than among the whites.

The purchafer therefore calculated not

ur>on the value of the labour of his flave

only, b'at, if a female, he regarded her
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as " the fruitful mother of an hunclrecl

more :" and many of thcfc unfortunate

people have there been in this italie,

whofe defcendants even in the compafs of

tvro or three generations have gone near

to realize tlie calculation.—The ?5;reatin-

creafe of flavery in the fouthern, in pro-

portion to the northern frates in the union,

is therefore not attributable, /g/V/v, to the

Citeft of fentiment, but to nataral caufcs
;

as vv'ell as thofe conficlerations of profit,

which have, perhaps,, an equal influence

over the conducl of mankind in general,

in whatever country, or under vrhatever

climate their deiliny hath placed them.

What cKe but confidcrations of this na-

tm^e could have influenced the merchants

of the freeil nation, at that time in the

Vv'orld, to embark in fb nefarious a trafllc^

So that of the human race^ atiiended, as

the African Have trade has been, with

the mofc atrocious a?:oTavations of era-too

elty, perfidy, and intrigues, the objecls

of which have baen the perpetual fom.en-

tation of predatory and intefline wars ?

What, but fimilar confiderationG, couid

prevail on the government of the fame
-country, even in thefe days, to patronize

a commerce fo diametrically oppof.te to

the generally received maxhn: of that
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government. It is to the operation of
ihcfe conTiderations in the parent country,

not lefs than to their influence in the cc-

lonies-, that the rile, increafe, and conti-

nuance offiavery in thofe Britiili colonies

V/hich now confdtute united America, are

to be attributed, as I ihall endeavour to

{hew in the courfe of the orefent ermiirv.

It is new time to enquire into the nature

of ilaverv, in general, audtalre a view oF

its confequenccs, and attendants in this

commonwealth, in paTticurdtr.

* Har- Slavery, fays a -vv-eli infoTtned writer ^'

^'f^'^^, en the fubredL, has been attended with
cafe oi Me- . ^ ^ ; - . ^.,^
'^Yoe oo- circumiranccs io various in aiiierent coun-
merfet.

tries, as to render il dillicult to give a

general deiinition of it. juftiniaii calls it

a coniirttition of th'e !atv »of nations, by

which one man is ilradefu'b'refL to another,

, ^ ., contrary to natare. i Grbtius defcribes

Tit. 3. it to be an obligation to fer^ e anotlier for
L^cLc. 2. YyC^^ -^ confideratidn of diet, and other

t Lib. 2.
common neceiTaries. t Dr. Ruthcrfcrtli,

c. 5. Sea. rejeding this definition, infbrms us, that
*'*

perfect fia^.ery is, an obiig.atioit to be cli-

.
-r ., refted by another in all one's actions.^
Lib. I. "^ ^

c. 2c. p;i. Baron Montefquieu defnes ii: to be the
^""^*

eiiablidiment of a right, which givec one

man flich a pc^ver over another, as ren-

ders him abfclute mafter over Mi: life ancl
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inc. ^^ Tliefe definitions appear not * Lib. 15^

to embrace the fubjccl fiilly, iincc they ^' ^'

reiped: the condition of the Have, in re-

gard to his mafter^ only, and not in re-

gard to the ficite^ as v/cU as the ^naftcr.

The author lafl: mentioned obfers^es, that

the conftitiitlon of a Hate may be fi-ee,

and the fiibjeiTt r*ot fo. The Ribje<ft free,

and not the confcitution of the ftatc. t f Lib. 13,

Pm'faing this idea, inftcad of attempting ^' ^'

a general- definition of flavery ; I (liall,

by coiifidering it under a threefold afpecr,

endeavour to give a jufl idea of its na-

ture.

I. When a nation is, fl^om any e:d:ernal

caiile, deprived of the right of being go-

verned by its own laws, onl}^, facli a na-

tion may be confidered as in a (late cf

politicalflavery. Such is tlie ftate of con-

quered countries, and generally, cf colo-

nies, and other dependant governments.

Suchwas thePcate ofunitedAmerica before

t^Ao, revolution. In this cafe the perfonal

rights of the fubjecl 3nay be fo far fecured

by wholefome laws, as that tlie individual

may be eileemed free, whilll the (late

is fubjecc to a higher povv^er : this fub-

jeftion of one nation, or people, to the

will of another, coniuitutes the lirfc fpecles

of* flavery, which,- in order to diiiinguiui

G
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it from the other tv/o, I have called po-

litical \ inafnirich as it exifls only in re-

£^zCi to the governnients, and not to the

individuals of the two countries. Of this

it is not our bmlnefs to i]>eak, at prefcnt.

II. Civil liberty being no other than

natural liberty fo far reil:rained by hnman
l.iws, and no farther, iis is necelFary and

expedient for the general advantage of
'* Si'^-1-- the pLiblic,-' v/henever that liberty is,

Com. c. by the lav/s of the ftate, farther refirained

^^5- than is necelTary and expedient for the

general advantage, 2i ik.-a.t^-.G^ civilJIavery

commences immediately : this may aiTeci:

the Vv^i:ole fociety, and every defcription

of perfons in it, and yet the conuitution

of the ilate be Derfe£ilv free. And this

•happens v/lierever the laws of a flate re-

fj^e^L the fonn, or energy of the govern-

ment, more ±han the happinefs of the ci-

tizen ; as In Venice, where the mofc op-

prefiive ipecies of civil flavery exifls, ex-

tending to every individual in the flate,

from the poorel c gondolier to the mem-

bers of the fenate, and the doge himfelf.

This ipecies of fiavery alfo exifts Vv^hen-

ever there is an inequality of rights, or

privili^ges, between the fubjecls or citi-

zens of the fame flate, except fuch as ne-

celfarily refudt from tlie exercife of a pub-
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lie ofTice ; for the pre-eminence of one

clafs of men mufi; be founded and eretled

upon the depreiTion of cincther ; and the

meafure of exaltation in the former, h'

that of t:ie fiavery of the latter. ' In rdl

governments, however conPcitated, or

by what defcription foever denominated,

wherever the diflinclion of rank prevails,

or is admitted by the conPcitution, th^s

fpecies of flavery exifls. It exifjed in

every nation, and in every [government

in Europe before the French re\'o:utiGn.

It exifled in the American colonies be-

fore they became independent ftates ; and

notwithflanding the maxims of equality

which have be^n adopted in their feveral

conftitutions, it exif^is in mofl:, if not all,

of them, at this day, in the nerfons ofour

free Negroes and mulattoes ; ^•/llofe civil

incapacities are almofl: as numerous as the

civil riorhts ofour fi'ce citizens. A brief

enumeration of them, may not be impro-

per before we proceed to the third head.

Free Negroes and mulattoes are by our

conHitution excluded fi'om the rig-ht of

fuffrage, (fj and by confequence, I appre-

(f) The Conllitution of Virginia, art. 7. declares,

that the right of fuffraf-'e (hall remain as then exercifed t

the act of 1723, c. 4 (edit. I733>)) feft. 23, declared^

that no Nsgroe, miilaltoe, or Indian, faall have any-.

C 2
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Iiend, from office too : they were for--

meriy incapable of ferviiig in tlie militia,

except as drummers or pioneers, but now
I preluniG they are enrolled in the lifts of

thofe that bear arms, though formerly

puiiiiliable for prefuming to appear at a

* 1723. mufler-fxeld. * Daring the revolution

^' ^' war many of tlieni v/ere enliiled as foldi-

ers in the regular army. Even flaves

vyere not rejcfted from military fervice

at that period, and fiich as ferved faith-

fully during the period of their enlift-

ment, were emancipated by an act pafled

f Oa. after the conciufion of the war. t An:

^^ ^'^'
acl of juftice to wliich they were entitled

upon every principle. All but houfe-

keepers, and perfons rehding upon the

frontiers are prohibited from keeping,

or carrying any gun, powder, fhot, cluby.

ti748.c. or other weapon offeniive or defenlive : t

^ *
'

* Pwefiftance to a white perfon, in any cafe.
1794.

,
. r

v/as, formerly, and now, in any cafe,

except a wanton aifault on the Negroe or

§ lb. c. mulattoe, is puniiliable by whipping. §
^°3- No Negroe or mulattoe can be a witnefs

vote at the ek£tion of burgeffes, or any other ekdion

whatioever.—This a^l, it is prefumed, was in force at

the adoption of the confututicn.—The a6l of 1785,

c. 55 (edit, of 1794, c. 17,), alfo exprefsly exclude*

them from the right of fufTrsge,
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in any profecation, or civil fuit in v/hich

a white perion is a party. * Free Ne- * 1794-

groes together with Haves were formerly ^' ^+^*

denied the benefit of clergy in cafes where

it Vv^as allowed to v/hite perfons ; but

they are now upon an equal footing as to

the allowance of clergy, though not as to

the confequence of that allowance, inaf-

much as the cornet may fuperadd other

corporal punifliments to the burning in

the hand uflially inflicled upon white

perfons, in the like cafes, t Emancipated t i794»

Negroes may be fold to pay the debts of

their former mailer contracted before

their emancipation ; and they may be

hired out to fatisfy their taxes Vv^here no

fufficient diflirefs can be had. Their chil-

dren are to be bound out apprentices by

the overfeers of the poor* Free Negroes

have all the advantages in capital cafes,

which white men are entitled to, except

a trial by a jury of their own complexion ;

and a (lave faing for his freedom fliall

have the fame privilege. Free Nc-xrces

refiding, or employed to labour in any

town mufl be regiflered ; the fame thing

is required of fuch as go at large in ^ny

county. The penalty in botli cafes is a

fine upon the perfon employing, or har-

bouring them, and imprlfoiuuent of the
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* 1794. Ne^:oe. - The migration of free Ne—
^' ^^3' groes or mniattoes to tliis ftate is alfo pro-

hibited ; and thcfe who do migrate hi-

ther may be fent back to the place from

f 1794. whence they came, t Any pcrfon, not

^' being a Negroe, having one-fom^th or

more NegT-oe blood in him is deemed a

mulattoc. The law makes no other dii^

tincTtion betv/ecn Negroes and mulattoes^

whether Haves or freemen. Thefe inca-

pacities and difabilities are evident!)^ the

fruit of the third fpecies of flavery, of

which it remains to fpeak ; or, rather^

they are fcions from the fame common-

flock : which is,

in. That condition in which one man
is fubjeci: to be directed bv another in all

his acQiions ; and this conflitutes a flatc

of doiTLefticJlcrcery ; to which ilate ail the

incapacities and difabilities of civil ilavery

are incident, with the weight of other

numerous calamities fuperadded thereto.

x\ndhere it may be proper to make a fiiort

enquiry into the origin and foundation

of domeftic fiavery in other countries,

previous to its fatal introdudlion into this,

^ilnft.lib. Slaves, fays Juftinian, are either born
I. tit. I.

i-^^i^ ^^ become fo. X They are born

fiaves vrhen they are children of bond

women ; and they become fiaves, either
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"by the law ofnations, that ir., by captivity
;

for it is the pradiic-e of our generals to

fell their captives, being acciiilomecl to

preferve, and not to defcroy them : or

by the civil law, which happens when a

free perfon, above the a^e of t'.venty,

fufiers iiiinfelf to be fold tor the fake of

fharing the price given for him. Tiic

anther of the Commentaries on the Laws
of England thus combats the reaibnable^

nefs of all thefe grounds : ^ " The con- * i. b. c.

qiieror," fays he, '' according to the ci- 423-

" vilians, had a right to the life of his

^' captives ; and having fpared that, has

'' a right to deal w^ith him as he pleafes*

'• But it is an untrue poiition, when taken
'' generally, that by the law of nature

'' or nations, a man may kill his enemy:
^' he has a right to kill him only in par-

" ticular cafes ; in cafes of abfolute ne-

'^ cellity for felf-defence ; and it is plain

^' that this abfolute necellity did not fub-

lifi:, Uncethe viclor did not actually kill

him, but made him prifoner. AVar

itfelf is jufhifiable only on principles

of felf-prefervation ; and therefore it

gives no otlier right over prifoners but

(.(.

(.i

'' merely _to difable them from doing

" harm to us, by confining their pcrfons ;

'• much lefs can it give a right to kill,



" torture, abiifc, plunder, or even to

'^ enilave, an enemy, when the war is ver.

^' Since thereforethe right ofma/ihgri2iVCs

*' by captivity, depends on a fuppofed

^' right of {laughter, that foundation fail-

'^ ing, the confequence drawn from it

" mud fail iikcwifc. But, fecondly, it

*' is laid flavery may begin jure civHi ;

" when one man fells himfclf to another.

'' This, if only meant cf ccntra-d:s to

'' ferve, or work for, another, is very

" juIl : but when applied to ilritl fiavery,

'' in the fenfe of the laws of old Fvome or

" modern Barbary, is alfo impolliblc.

- ^' Every fale implies a price, a quid pro

'' qiw^ an equivalent given to the feller,

" in lieu of vvhat he transfers to the

" buyer ; but what equivalent can be
"' given for life and liberty, botii of
" which, in abfolute fiavery, are held
^' to be in the mailer's difpofal ? His

property, alfo, the very price he

feems to receive, devolves, ipfo fado^
" to his mafler, the inilant he becomes a
'' fiave. In this cafe, therefore, the
'' buyer gives nothing, and the feller

" receives nothing : of what validity

'' then can a fale be, v/hich deitroys the

'' veiy principles upon which all fales

^^ are founded ? Lailiy we aretold, that.

(c r^
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<£ befides tiiefe two ways by wiiicli Haves

^^ are acquired, they may alfo be here-

" ditary ;
^^ Jervi fiafcuntur ;'' the chil-

'' dren of acquired fiavcs are, '' jure na-

'' turs," by a negative kind of birthright,

^^ (laves alfo.—But /////, bemg huilt on tJie

^' tvjj former rights, mud fiJI together

" v/ith them. If neither captivity, nor

'' the fale of one's ielf, can by the htvv

'*' of nature and reamn reduce the parent

'' to ilavery, 77iiic/i le-s can they reduce

'' the oiFspring." Thus by the moft

clear, manly, and convincing reafoning

does this excellent author refute every

claim upon v/hich the praclice of (lavery

is founded, or by Vy^hich it has been fup-

pofed to be juvLifed, at leafl, in modern

times, (g) But were we even to admit,

that a captive taken in tl jiift ijuctr^ might

by his conqueror be reduced to a ilate of

flavery, this could not jufrify the claim ot

Europeans to reduce the natives of Africa

to that ftate : it is a melancholy, though

well-known fact, that in order to furnifh

fupplies of thefe unhappy people for the

purposes of the flave trade, the Europeanb

have confcantly, by the moft infidious (I

had aim oft faid infernal) arts, fomented

(g) Thefe arguments are, in f::icl, borrowed frcm

th: Spirt of Lav/s.

D
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a liind of perr^eturd Vv^cirfcire r.mor-p- the

ignorant and miferLble people cf Africa
;

and iiirtunces have not been wsntino-,

where, by the mod ihaniefid breach cf

faith, they have trepanned and made
ilaves oftncjelkrs as well as th^Jold. f/ij

(h) *' About the fame time (the reign of queen

*' Elizabeth) a traffic in the human fpecies, called

** Negroes, was introduced into England, which is

*' one of the moll odious and unnatural branches of

*' trade the fordid and avaricious mind of mortals ever

" invented.—It had been carried on before tlus period

*' by Genoefe traders, who bought a patent from

*' Charles the fifth, containing an exclufive right of

** carrying Negroes from the Portuguefe fettlements

*-' in Africa, to America and the Well Indies ; but

" the Englifh nation had not yet engaged in the ini-

t' quitcus traffic.—One William Hawkins, an expert

" Englifli feaman, having made feveral voyages to the

** coafi: of Guinea, and from thence to Brazil and the

" Weft Indies, had acquired confiderable knowdedge

*<- of the countries. At his death he left his journals

*' with his fon, John Hawkins, in which he defcribed

*' the -lands of America and the Weft Indies as ex-

*^ ccedingly rich and fertile, but utterly neglefted for

*' want of hands to improve them. He reprefented

*' the natives of Europe as unequal to the tafk in fuch

" a fcorching climate ; but thofe of Africa as well

" adt,ptcd to undergo the labours requifite. Upon
*' which John Havvkins immediately fonned a defign

*' of tranfporting Africans into the weftern v/orld ;

*' and having dravv'n a plan for the execution of it, lie

* laid it before fome of his opulent neighbours for
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^HiPl lach horrid practices h^ve been

raiKSLloncd by a civiiizcd nation ; that a

*• encoumgcme;;*: and approbation. To the~i it ap-

*' pcarcdpvomiling and advantageous. A rnbfcriptioii

*^ was opened and fpeedily filled up, by Sir Lionjl

*'- Ducket, Sir Thomas Lodge, Sir Wmiam Winter,

*' and others, who piaiDly percei'/^-d the vait proi-t?i

*' that would refult {Voi^i fuvili a trade. Acccrdiagly

*•' three {hips were fitted out, and manned by an taui-

'• dred fele<fl: failors, whom Hawkins cncourasred to

*' go with him by prcmifes of good treatment and

'^ rcreat nay. In the vear 1:62 he fct (ail for Africa,

*' and in a few weeks arrived at the country called

*' Sierra Leona, where he began his commerce wiili

*-• the ilegroes. \vhik' lie trairxiicd with them, he

" found the means of giving them a cliarmdng defciip-

" tion of the countiy to which he vras bound ; the

*^ unfufpicious Africans liilencd to him with apparent

'' joy and fatisfaftion, and feemed remarkably fond (

1

" his European trinkets, food, and clothes. lie

" pointed out to them the barrenneis of the count rr,

*' and their naked and wrelched condition, and r.rc-

*•' mikd if any of them were weary of their mif^rab^e

'' circurnllances, and v/ould go along with him, he

'- would carry them to a plentiful .land,, where they

'• iiiould Ih^ happy
-i
and recei'v: an abundant vfccniponcn

'• for their labours. He told them the country w^s

*•' inhabited by fneli m,cn as him.fclf and his jc%^:al ccnv

<' panions, and aff!:r3(l them of ll.iJ tif.zgs and great

" frlerJfiip. In fnoii:, the Neg^-oes were overcome

*' by his flattering promifes, and tores humlred ficut

" fellows accepted his ofier, and confented to em.barki

'' along with him. Every thing being fettled on tbc

»' mod amicable terms between theni, Hawkins mace

D 2
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nation ardent in the caiife of liberty, and.

enjoyino; its bleilings in the fullell extent,

*• prepnratjons for his voyp.ge. But in the night be-

*' fore his departure his Negroes were attacked by a

** large body from a difTerent quarter; Hawkins, being

*' alarmed with the flirieks and cries of dying perfons,

''' ordered his men to the aiTiftance of his flaves, and

*^ having furrounded tlie aflfailants, carried a number

*' of them on board as prifoncrs of war. The next

" day he fet fail for Hifpcniola with his cargo of

" human creatures ; but during the pafTage, he treated

*' the prifoners of war in a different manner from his^

** volunteers. Upon liis arrival he difpofcd of his cargo

« to great advantage ; and endeavoured to inculcat-e

*• on the Spaniards who bought the negroes the fam.e

** diflindtioh to be obfenrcd : but they having piirc/onfeJ

*' all at the fame rale, confidered them as (laves of the

'• fame condition, and confequcntly treated all alike."

Hawkins having returned to England, foon after

made preparations for a fecond voyage. " In his

" pafiage he fell in with the Minion man of war,

" which accompanied him to the Coaft of Africa.

*' A'tef his arrival he began as formerly to traffic with

** the Negroes, endeavouring by perfuafions and

" profpecls of re^xard, to induce them to go along

*• with him—^but now they were more referved cind

** jealous of his dcfigns, and as none of their neigh-

*' hours had returned, they were apprehenfive he had

" killed and eat them *V\\^ crew of the rtian of war

" obferving the Africans backward and fufpicious,

*' began to laugh at his gentle and dilatory methods of

'• proceeding, and propcfed having immediate recourfe

" to force and com.puliion—but Hav/kins confidered

" it as cruel and unjuH, and tried by perfuafions, pro^
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caii continue to vindic^ltc a right efcal:;-^

liilied upon fuch a foundation ; that a pco-

** miles and threats, to prevail on them to defift from a

*' purpofe fo unwarrantable and barbarous. In vain

" did he urge his authority and inftruftions from the

" Queen : the bold and headftrong failors would hear

" of no reftraints. Drunkennefs and avarice are deaf

*' to the voice of humanity. They purfue their violent

*' defio-n, and, after feveral unfuccefsful attacris, ni

" which many of them loil their lives, the cargo was

*' at length compleated by barbarity and force.

*• Kence arofe that horrid and inhuman practice or

** dragging Africans into flavery, which has iince been

** fo purfued, in defiance of every principle of juliice

" and religion. Had Negroes been brought from the

" flames, to which in forhe countries tliey were devoted

" on their falling piifoners of war, and in others, facri-

*' ficed at the funeral obfequies of the great and pow-

" erful among themfelves ; in fhcrt had they by this

*'= trainc been delivered from torture or death, European

" merchants might havefome excufe to plead in its vindi-

*' cation. But according to the common mode In "juh'ich it

*• has been conducted, we muft confefs it a difRcult

" matter to conceive ^/mgle argument in its defence.

" And though policy has given countenance and

" fandion to the trade, yet every candid and impartial

" man mull confefs, that it is atrocious and uniuftiliable

*' in every light in which it can be viev/cd, and turns

" merchants into a band of robbers, and trade into

" atrocious a6ls of fraud and violence." Hifloricil

Account of South-Carolina and Georgia. Anonymous.

London printed in 1779—page 20, 5:c.

" The number of Ne2*roe flaves bartered for in one

*• year (\iz. 1 768), on the Ccail of Africa from Cape
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pie v/ho have declared, ^^ That all men
* Bill of are by nature equally * free and inckpen-

art^ I

' dcnt^^^ and have made this declaration

the firfl: article in the foundation of their

govemnient, flioiild in defiance of fo fa-

cred a truth, recognized by themfelves iji

fofoleniii a manner, and on fo important an

occallon, tolerate a pra^lice incompatible

therewith, is fuch an evidence of the

weakneis and inccnfifcency of human na-

ture, as every man v/ho hath a fpark of

patriotic fire in his bofom mufl wifli to

fee removed from his own country. If

ever there was a caufe, if ever an occa-

fion, in Vv^hich ail hearts fliould be united,

every nerve fcrained, and every power

exerted, farely the reftoration of human

nature to its inalienable right is fdch

:

^Vhatever obflacles, therefore, may hi-

therto ha^e retarded the attempt, he that

can appreciate the honour and iiappi-

nefs of his country, v/ill think it time

that we fiiouid attempt to furmount

them. ^

'^'^ hov/ loudly foever reaion, jufllce,.JLtk,

*' Blanco, to Rio Congo, amounted to 104,000 fouls,

** vrhereof more than half (viz. 53,000) vc^ere Hiipped

'* on account of Eritifh merchants, and 6,300 on the

** account of Britifn Americans." The Law cf Retri-

bution by Granville Sharpe, Efq. page 147. note.
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raid (may I not add) religion, (i) con-

demn the pracTiicc of flavcry, it is ac-

knowledged to ha\x been very ancient,

and almoPi: univerfal. The Greeks, the

llomans, and the ancicn'c Germans alfo

practifed it, as well as the more ancient

Jews and Egyptians. By the Germans it

was tranfhiitted to the various kino-doms

wlych arofe in Europe out of the ruins of

the Roman empire. In England it fub-

filled for fomc ages under the name of

villeinage, (k) In Afia it feems to have

(i) See the various trails c:i tn:s fubji;>5l, by Grarx-

villc Sharpe, Efq. of London.

(h) The condition of a 'villcln had moft of the inci-

^ntc I have befoiie defcribed in giving the idea of

f.avcry, in general. Hio fen^ices were uncertain and

indeterminate, fuch as his lord thought fit to require ;

or as fome of cur ancient vrriters exprefs it, he kncv/

not in the evening v/hat he v^t^s to do in the mominc-,

he was bound to do wliatevcr he v/as con^manded.

ile was hable to beating, imprifonraent, and every

ether chaftifenaent his lord could devlfe, except killing

and maiming. He Vv'as incapable of acquiring pre-

pertv for his ov/n benefit ; he was himfclf the fiibjccl:

cf property ; as fucli faleable and tranfrnifTible. If

he was a villein regardant he pafTcd vv'ith the land lo

which \\c was annexed, but might be fevered at the

v^'iH of his lord ; if he was a ;\'iilein in grofs, he vv-as

e^n hereditament, or a chattel real, accordinp- to iris

lord's interell ; being defccndible to the heir, where

the Icrd was abfolute o'-^m^r, and tranfmilllble to the
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been general, and in x\frica iinivcrfal,

5.nd fo remains to this day : In Europe it

hath long fnice declined ; its .firil declen-

{ipn there, is faid to have been in Spain,

executor where the lord had only a term of years in

him. Lallly, the flavery extended to the ifTue, if ths

father was a viilein, our law deriving the condition of

the child from that of the father, contraiy to the Ro-

man law, in which the rule was, partus fequhur I'er.tiini.

Kargrave's Cafe of Negroe Somerfet, page 26 and 27.

The fame writer refers the or'g"n of vafialage in

England, principally to the v/ars between the Britifh,

Saxon, Danifh, aad Norman nations, contending for

the fovereignty of that country, in oppofition to the

opinion of judge Fitzherbert, who fuppofes villeinage

to have commenced at the conquefl. lb. 27, 28,-

And this he proves from Spelman and other anti-

quaries, lb. The vrrit de natroo hahendo, by which

tiie lord was enabled to recover his villein that

had abfconded frcm him, creates a prefum.ption

that all the natives of England v/ere at fome period

reduced to a fiate of villeinage, tlie word nat'rcus^

which fignified. a villein, mcfh clearly defignating the

perfon meant thereby to be a native : this etymon is

obvious, as well from the import of the \^ord nafivus,

as from the hiHory of tlie more remote ages of Britain.

Sir Edward Colie's Etymolcg)'', " quia plerumque

r.afcunturfer~ji,^' is one of thofe puerile conceits, which,

fo frequently occur m liis works, an4 a^e unv.'Cithy of

fo ercat a man.

Banington in his obfervations upon magna carta,

c. 4. obfei-ves, that the villt-ins who held by fcrvile

tenures were confidered as fo w.^srj negroes on aJugar

plantation 5 the words '^ liber iMjmq,^' in magna cart?.
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ia early as t]ie eighth century ; aiid it i?

alleged to have been general about the

middle of the fourteenth, and was near

Cxph^ing in the iixtcenth, when the dlfco-

very of the American continent, and the

CAfbern and Vv^edern coafls of Africa gavei

rife to the IntrodiKTcion of a new fpecies

of (lavery. It took its origin frorn tha.

Portugnere, who, in order to fiippiy the

Spaniards with peribns able to fliftain the

feigne of cukivsting their new pofleilions

,

in America, particularly the iilands, o-

pened a trade between ^\fcic^ and America

for the fale of Negroes, about the yee.r

IjoS. The expedient of having (laves for

c. 14. vnth zH deference to fir Ed^v:lrd Coke, wiio

fays they mean a fret-holder, I underftand as meaning

n free man, ( i ) as contradiilinguifneci from a 'vllldn :

for in the very next fentence the v/ords et villaniis alte-

rius quam nofler," occur. Villeins mufc certainly have

been numeroii3 at that day, to have obtained a place iii

tlie Great Charter. It is no lefs an tMid-nnzt that thttr

condition was in a ftate of melioration.

In Poland, at tliis day, the pcufarits feem to be in an

iibfolute ftate of fiaveiy, or at leail of vilieinag-e, to the

nobih'ty, who are the land-holders.

(
I
) Liber homo, 5cc. the title cjf freeman was for-

merly confined to the nouilliy and gentry who were de-

fended of free anceilors.—Burgh's Political Difquih-

tions, vol. iii. p. ^00, vvho cites Spclman'? GIofTan-,

Yoc. Liber homo.
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labour was not long peculiar to the Spa-

niards, being afterwards adopted by other

* K^r- European colonies : * and though Tome at-

ill mod of the United States, and feveral of

them have the faireft profpecfts of fuccefs

in attempting the extirpation of it, yet

in others, it hath taken fuch deep root,

as to require the mofl flrenuous exertions

to eradicate it.

The firfl introdutlion of Ncoroes into

Virginia happened, as vre have already

mentioned, in the year 1620 ; from that

period to the year 1662 there is no com-

pilation of our laws, in print, now to be

met with. In the revifion made in that

year, we find an act declaring that no

Engiifliman, trader, or other, '^\^ho fliall

bring in any Indians as fervants and ai-

fign tlicm over to any other, fliall fell

them for ficrccs^ nor for any other time

than Englifh of like age fnould ferve

•(-1662. by a^H: of afTcmbiy. t The fucceedingfef-
c- 13^- fion all children born in this country

were declared to be bond, or free, ac-

% 1662. cording to the condition of the mother. +

Sefi-. d. jj^ J 55^ -^ ^^-^3 declared, '' That the
C. 12.

''' conferring ofbaptilm doth not alter the

'' condition of the perfon baptized, as to

i 1667. "" hie bondage or freedom.'' § This was
C. 2.
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done, '' that divers maftcrs freed from

" this doubt may more carcfally endca-

'^ vour the propagating of Chriitianity,

'' by permitting their flaves to be bap-

" tiled/' It would have been happy for

this unfortunate race of men if the fame

tender regard for their bodies, had ahvays

manifeHed itfelf in our laws, as is (hewn

for their fouls in this aft. But this vras

not the cafe ; for two years afcer, Vv'e

meet vvdth an ac^, declaring, '' Tiiat if

any Have refill his mailer, or others, by

his mailer's orders cone fling him, and

by the extremity of the corretftion iliould

chance to die, fuch death fnould not be

accounted felony : but the mafter or other

perfon appointed by his mafcer to puniili

him, be acquit from molefcation : firice it

could not be prefunied that prepenjive ina-

lice^ wliicli alone makes 7?:iirder fdony^

fliould induce any man to defcroy liis cvvn

Cilate.'' (I) This cruel and tyrannical

(I) Among tlis Ifraelites, according to the Mofaicd

law, " It a ma.n fmote his fervant, cr his maid, v/ith a

rod, and he died under his hand,, he (hculd furely be

punilhed-—nctwithftanding if he continue a day or two,

he fhould not be punifiied:*" * for, faith the text, he 's * £xod.

h'ls vioney. Our legiflators appear to have adopted the c. 21.

reafon of the latter claufe, v/ithout the humanity of the

former part of the law.

E 2
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^' 1705. '^^, was, at three difrer.ent periods * re-

^' ^^' enabled, with very little alteration ; and
1 723. c. ^ -^ -^

4.' 1748. was not finally repealed till the year

? ^^00 1788 '—above a centiuT after it had firil

J 1700. -^

c. 23. difgraced oiir code. In 1668 we meet-

with the firfr traces of emancipation, in

an a£l which ilibjecSls Negroe w^omen fet

T 1668. fj^^Q ^Q i^i^g ^^^^ Qj^ titheables. i Two
c. 7.

<^ 1670. years after, § an aclpafTed prohibiting /??-

C' 5- diauj or Negroes, manumitted, or other-

wife fet free, though baptized, from pur-

'111670. chafmg Chrillian fsrvsnts.
||

From this

acl it is evident tliat Indians had before'

that time been ivaiAq (laves, as well as Ne-

groes, though we have no traces of the

original ac^ by which they were reduced

to that condition. An ad of the fame

feflion recites that difputes had arifen

wiiether Indians taken in war by any other

nation, and by that nation fold to the

Engiilh, are fervants for life^ or for a

term of years ; and declaring that ^iWJer^

vants ^ not being Chriilians, imported into

this country by Jliipping^ jliall be Jlaves

for their life-time ; but that what fliall

come by land, ihali ferve, if boys and

girls, until thirty years of age ; if men
and women tVv^elve years, and no lonrer.

On a rupture v/ith the Indians in the y-ear

1670 it was, for the Lcitcr enccura.ijarie7it
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offaldiers^ declared that what Indkm pri-

fouers (lioiild be taken in %).ar fnQ'jld be

^'£Qft puFchafe to the foldier ^««(mrf them . * * ^^79'

C.I.
Three years after it was declared that all

Jh:va7itsi brought ipt^ this couiitr}^ by fea

Qi' land, not being Chriftians., whether Ne-

groes, Moors, miilattoes or Indians, except

Turks and ^vloors in amity with Great

Britain, and all Indians v/hicli fiiould

tliereafcer be fold by neighbonring; Indi-

ans, OF any others tralScking with us, as

fiaves, fhould be fiaves to all intents and

purpoTes. t This a£l was re-enacled in f 16S2.

the year ITOC, and afterwards in ijc^, + +' *^-

nearly in the fame terms. In 1705' an c. 49.

act vv^as made, authoriung a free and open
^^

traile for ail perfons, at all times, and at

all places, with ail Indians whatfocver. § J i705«

On the authority of this act, the general '
^'"

court in April term 1787 decided that no

IndiaDS brought into \'irginia nnce the

paiung thereof, nor their defcendants,

can be (laves in this commonwealth, (m)

(I'l) Hinnali and otlier Indians, a^^ainil D.ivis.

—

Sir.p2 this adjudication, I have met \vith a nianufcript

a<5t: of affennbly made in 1691. c. 9. entitulcd, "An
Aft for a free Trade with IndiaiiG,'* the enacting claufo

of which is in the very words of the aci; of 1 705. c. ^1.

A fimilar title to an afl of that feflion occnrs in the

edition of 1733. p. 94. and the chapter is numbered

as in the manufcrfpt. If this manufcript be authentic
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In 0£lober 1778 the general affembly

pafTed the firfl a6t which occurs in onr

code for prohibiting the importation of

* 177^* fiaves ;
* thereby declaring that no flave

fiiould thereafter be brought into this

commonwealth by land, or by water
;

and that every Have imported contrary

thereto, fbould upon fuch importation be

free : with an exception as to fuch as mipht
belong to perfons migrating from the

other ftates, or be claimed by defcent,

devife,' or marriage, or be at that time

the actual property of any citizen of this

commonwealth, rending in any other of

the United States, or belonging to tra-

vellers making a tranHent Hay, and car-

rying their flaves away v/ith them.—In

1785 this acT: unfortunately underwent

fome alteration, by declaring that Haves

thereafter brought into this common-

Vv'calth, and kept therein one \vhole year

together^ or fo long at different times as

{\'cA\ aniQinit to a year ^ fnail be free. By

(whicli there is {qv?.'^ reafcn to prefume, it being copied

in feme blank kavcs at the end of Fm-vis's edition,

and apparently written about the time of the pafTage

of the a6l), it would feem that no Indians brought

into Virginia for more than a centurv', nor any of their

defcendents, can be retained in flaveiy in this com-

nicnwealth.
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this means the difficulty of proving the

right to freedom will be not a little aup;-

mented : for the fad: of the firfh importa-,

tion, where the right to freedom imme-

diately enfued, might have been always

proved without difficulty ; but where a

Have is fubjed: to removal from place to

place, and his right to freedom is pofl-

poned for fo long a time as a whole year,

or perhaps feveral years, the provifions

in favour of liberty may be too eafily

evaded. The fame adl declares that no

perfons ffiall thenceforth be flaves in this

commonwealth, except fuch as were fo

on the firfl day of that feffion (0£t. 17th,

1785), and the defcendants of the females

of them. This adb was re-ena(^ed in the

revifal made in 1792.* In 1793 an ^ddi- * See ads

. of I 794,
tional 3.(1 paffird, authorifing and requir- c. 103.

ing any juftice of the peace having notice

of the importation of any (laves, diredtly

or indire(ftly, from any part of Africa or

the Weft Indies, to caufe fuch flave to be

immediately apprehended and tranfported

out of the commonwealth, t Such is the t Edit, of

rife, progrefs, and prefent foundation of^l^^'^'

llavery in Virginia, fo far as I have been

able to trace it. The prefent number of

{l7.ves in Virginia, is immenfe, as appears

by the cenfus taken in 1 791? amounting
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to no left than 292,427 fouls : nearly two^

fifths of the whole population of the com-

monwealth, (n) We may confole oui*--^

felves With the hope that this proportion

(n) Although it be true that the mimber of flayes.

intlie 'whole ftate bears the proportion of 292,427, to

7-<7,6io, the whole number of fouls in the ftate, that

isj nearly z.% f'^jj6 \h ji've
'; yet this proportibn is by no

m$aaS utHpr^ throughont the ftate* In th€ forty-fQUr

cDuntks Mtt^ ti^on the Bay, and the gr^at rivers 6f

the ftate, and comprehended by a line including Brunf*

wick, Cumb-crland, Goochland, Hanover, Spottfylva-

nia, Stafford, Prince William and Fairfax, and the

counties eafi-ward thereof, the number of flaves is

196,542, and the number of free pefforis, including

ft^ Negrt>e3 antl itiulattoeg, 19^,37! ofily. So thaf

the blacks in that populous and extenfivt diitri£i of

couhtry are moi-e numerous than the whites. In the

fecond clafs, comprehending nineteen counties, and

extendingr irom the lafl mentioned line to the Blue

Ridp"e, and includinof the pcrsulous counties of Frede-

rick and Befkeley, beyond the Slue Ridge, there ar^

S2,2&5 flfeves, and 136,^51 frfc^ p^rfons ; th« number

of free perfon^ in that clafs net being t^vo to one, to

the Qaves. In the third clafs the prroportion is confi-

derably increafed ; the eleven counties of which it

cor.Ms contdn only 11,218 flaves, and 76,281 free

perfons. This clafs reaches to the Allegany ridge of

mountains : the fourth and laft clafs, cmnprehending

fourteen caunties weftward of tlie third clafs, contains

<jj5ly 2,3§i flates, and 43,28B free pei-fons. It is ob-

vious from this ftatement that almcll all the dangers

and inconveniences which may be apprehended from

a ilate of ilavery on the one hand, or an attempt te
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will not increaie, tlic further importation

Oi {laves being prohibited, whilil the free

migrations of wiiitc people liithcr is en-

couraged. Btit this hope ailbrds no other

relief from the evil of ilavery, than a di-

minution of thofe apprelienfions which

are naturally excited by the detention of

fo large a number of oppreued individuals

among us, and the poilibility that they

may one day be ro-ifed to an attempt to

fhake off their chains.

Whatever inclinaticn the firfi: inhabi-

tants of Virginia might have to encourage

.flavery, a difpofition to check its progrefs,

and increafe, manifefted itfeif in the le-

giuature even before the clofc of the lafl

century. So long ago as the year 1669

we find the title of an act, '^ laying an irn- * Edit, of

poiicion upon /cr~u^;2ts^ and /7^c^^j, irn- ^;23- ^'

ported into this country ; which was ei-

ther continued, revifed, or increafed, by

a variety of temporary acls, palTed be-

tween that period and the revclnticn in

1776. foJ—Gnc of thefe a<^ls paifed in

1723, by a marginal note appears to have
been repealed by proclamation, Oc^. 24,

abolifn ft, on the other, will be conrined to the people

eaftward of the blue ridge of mountahis.

foj The following is a lift of the ads, or titles of

ads, impofing duties on flaves imported, which occur

F

12.
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17 24- In 1732 a duty of five per cent.

v/as laid on fiaves imported, to be paid

by the buyers; a meafure calculated to

in the various compilations of our laws, or in the

SelTions A61S, or Journals.

1699,0. 12. title only retained, lildit. of I733,p. 113

1 70 1, c. 5. the fame, - - - - 116

1704,0. 4. the fame, ----- 122

1705,0. I. the fame, - - - - 126

I -10,0. I. the fame, - - - - 239

J 712, c. 3. the fame, _ . . - 2S2

1723, c. I. repealed by prochniation, - 333

1727, c. I. enafted with a fufpending claufe,

?nd the royal ^fTent refufed, - - 376

1 732, c. 3. printed at large, - - - 469

I 734, c. 3. printed at large in Seffions A6ls.

1736, c. I. the fame.

1738, c. 6. the fame.

1740, Ct 2. the fame.

1742, c. 2. the fame.

From this -cericd I hnve not been able to
J.

refer to the Seffions Acts.

1 752, c. I. printed at large in the edit, of 1769, 281

1754, c. I. the fame, - - - - 319

1755, c. 2. SefTioHS Ads. Ten per cent, in ad-

dition to all former duties.

1759, c. I. printed at large, edition of 1769, 369

1763, c. I. Journals of that feffion.

2 766, c. 3, 4. printed at large, edit, of 1769, 461, 462

c. 15. additional duty, the title only is

printed,being repealed by the crown, lb. 473

1769, c. 7, 8, and 12. title only printed, edition

of 1785, 6, 7

1772, c. 15. title only printed J - Itidwn. 24
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render it as littk obnoxious as poPable ta

the EngilJIi meixhants trading to Africa,.

and not improbably mggeiled by tlicm, ta

the privy council in England. The pi'C-

amble to this ad is in thcic remarkabb

words, '' We your majefly's niofr duti-

^\ fal and loyal iubjeois, ,c^c. taking into

'' ouricriojs coniideration the exigencies

of your gov ernmenc here, and that the

duty laid upon liquors will not be ixn-

'^ ficient to defray the neceiTary expences

'^ thereof, do humbly rcprcfcnt to your

^' majeily, tiiat 7io otiicr duty can be laid

^' upon our import or export, vvithout

oppreiliug your fubjed^s, than a duty

upon fLojves imported^ to be paid by

the buyers,, agreeable to your ?r,ajejiy^s

iriftriicriovis to your lieutenant gover-

nor/' This a£l v/as only for the ihort

period of four years, but feenis to have

been continued fi'om time to tin^e till

the year 1751, when the duty expired,

but was revived the next year. In the

year 1740 an additional duty of five per

cent, was impofed for four years, for the

purpofe of an expedition againfc the Spa-

niards, Sec. to be likewife paid by the

buyers: and in 174- the whole duty v/as

continued till July i, 1747-—The acl of

1752, by which thefe duties were revived

F 2

r.c
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a-d continued (as well as fever?! former
-acis), takes notice that the duty had been
found no -ways burdenjome to the traders in

fiaves. In 1754 ^^"^ additional duty of five

per lent. v» as impofed for the term ofthree

years, by an aft for encoui^oing and prc-

teclino the fettlers on the Mifiifippi : this

duty, like ail the former, v^^as to be paid by

the buyers. In 1 759 a duty of 20 per cent,

was iaipofed upon all flaves imported into

'Virginia from Maryland, North Carolina,

or other places in America, to continue

for feven years. In 1769 the fame duty

•was furtlier continued. In the fame fcf-

fion the daiy of five per cent, was conti-

nued for three years, and an additional

duty often per cent, to be likevv^ife paid

by tlie buj/ers, was impofed for feven

years ; and a further duty of five per

cent, v/as, by a feparate ad: of the fame

feiiion, impofed for the better fuppoi^t-of

the contingent charges of government, to

be paid by the buyers. In 1772 all theie

duties were furtiier continued for th€ terx>i

•of live years from the expiration of the

acls then in force : the aiTembly at the

fame time petitioned the throne, fp)

(p)Z^ The following extraft from a petition to

tlie throne, prefented from the hciife of biirgefTes of

Virginia, April i, 1772, will fi«.w the fenfe of the
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to remove all thoje r^Jlraints -johich Inhibited

his majefty's governors afTenting to fach

lavjs as might checkfo very pernicious a com-

rnerce^ as that of flavery.

people of Virginia on the fubject of flavery iX that

period.

** The many inftances of your majeily's benevolei t

intentions and moil gracious difpofitjon to pror ote

the profperity and happinefs cf your fubjecis in the

colonies, encourages us to look up to the tiironc, aiKi

implore your majefty's paternal afTifiance in averting a

calamity of a moil alarming nature.''

" The importation of fiaves into the colonics from

the coaft of Africa hath long been confidered as a

trade of great inhumanity, and under its prefent encoit-

ragementj we have too much reafon to fear tv'ill en"

danger the 'very ex'ijlence of your majefty's American

-dominions."

" We are fenfible that fome of your majefly's %b-

jccls of Great Brliain may reap emoluments from this

fort of ti-aiHc, but when we confider that i; greatly

Te'tards the fettiement of the colonics, with more vpful

inhabitants, and may, in time, have the moH dcllruftive

•influence, we prefume to hope that the interejl cf affw

will be difregardedwhen placed in competition with

,the fccurity and happinefs of fiich uum.bsis cf your

majert)^3 dutiful and loyal fubjefts."

Beeply impreffed v/ith thefe fentiments, we mofl

humbly befeech your majefty to remove all tkcfe referatnts

on your m.ajelly's governors of this colony, rsjh'ich m-

h'lh'it Vjiir offentlng to fich lu'VJS as might check fo very

pernicious a ccnur.erce,'* Journals of the Houfe cf

Burgeffes, page 131,

Tliis petit-Ion produced no Cujel, as appears from
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In the cGurfe of this enquiry it is eafy

to trace the dcfire of the Wiflature tO:

put a ftop to the further importation of

Haves
; and had not this defire been uni-

formly oppofed on the part of the crown,

it is highly probable that event would
ha\-e taken eileci: at a much earlier period
than it did. A duty of ^ve per cent, ta

be paid by the buyers, at firfi;, with diih-

mlty obtained the royal a£ent. F.equifi-

tions from the crown for aids, on parti-

cular occafions, afix)rded a pretext from

time to time for lucre afnig the duty frora

five, to ten, and finally to twenty per

cent, with which the buyer was uniformly

made chargeable. The wifhes of the

people of this colony, were not fufficient

to counterbalance the interefl of the Eng-

llih merchants, trading to Africa, and it

is probable, that however cUfpofed to p.ut

a ftop to fo infamous a trafiic by law^

we fliould never have been able to eWeCt

it, fo long as we might have continued

dependant on the Eritifh government

:

an object fafiicient of itfelf to juflify a

the fiiH ciaufe cf our constitution^ where among

ctiier ac:s of miiV'jIc, " the inhuman ufe of the royal

-jsegative" in refiling us permiihon to exclude ilaves

from among U5 by law, is enumerated, among tl;ie

reafons iorfipM-atw^ from Qreat BrUain-
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revolution. That the legillature of Vir-

ginia WCTG /i>tcer-ely ^ifpofed to put a f^op

to it, cannot be doubted ; for even dur-

ing the tumailt and eonfufion of the revo-

lution, we have feen that they availed

themfelves of the earliell: opportunity, to

crulh for ever fo pernicious and infarnovs

a co.nmerce, by an a*5l palTed in OcStober

1778, the penalties of which, though ap-

parently lefTencd by the adc of 1792, sre

fbiil equal to the value of the ilave ; being

two hundred dollars upon the importer,

and one hundred dollars upon every per-

Ton buying or felling an imported flave.

A fylie ill uniformly perfifled in for

nearly a whole century, and 1in.tdly cs^r^

ricdi into ^ed:, fo loon as the Hegifi^ture

"^vas iinreflraired bv '^ fhe inliuman e>D-

ercife of the royal riegative,'' evinces the

fmeerity of that difpofition which fhe le-

giflature had ftiewdi during fo -long a pe-

riod, to put a check ^^ the growing evil.

From thte time th^ the duty was raifed

above five per cent, it is probable that the

importation of flaves into this colony

decreafed. The demand few- them in the

more fouthern colonies probably contri-

•buted alfo to lefTen the numbers imported

into this : for fome years immediately pre«w

ceding the o^evokitian, the importation of*
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flaves into Virginia might almjofl be con-

sidered as at an end ; and probably

would have been entirely fo^ if the inge-

"nuity of the merchant had not fomid out

the means of evading the heavy duty, by

pretended fales, at v/hich the (laves were

bought in by fome friend, at a quarter of

their real value.

Tedious and unentertaining as this de-

tail may appear to all others, a citizen of

Virginia will feel fome fatisfadlion at

reading fo clear a vindication of his coun-

try, from the opprobrium, but too la-

vifiily beftowed upon her of foilering

flavery in her bofom, whilft fhe boafts a

facred regard to the liberty of her citi-

zens, and of mankind in general. The
acrimony of fuch cenfures muft abate, at

leaf! in the breads of the candid, upon an

impartial review of the fubjedl here

brought before them; and if in addition

to what we have already advanced, they

confider the difficulties attendant on any

plan for the abolition of flavery, in a

country where fo large a proportion of the

inhabitants are flaves ; and where a fhill

larger proportion of the cultivators of the

eartli are of that defcription of men, they

..will probably feel emotions of fympathy

and companion, both for the flave and for
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his mafter, flicceed to thofe hafty preju-

dices, which even the befl difpofitions arc

not exempt from contracting, upon fiib-

jeds where there is a deficiency of infor-

mation.

We are next to confider the condition

6f ilaves in Virginia, or the legal conie-

quences attendant on a ftate of fiavery in

this commonwealth 3 and liere it is not

mv intention to notice thofe laws, which

confider Ilaves, merely as property^ and

have from time to time been enacted to

regulate the diipofiticn of them, as fiich ;

for thefe will be more properly confidered

cifewhere : my intention at prefent is

therefore to take a view of fach laws,

only, as regard (laves, as a diflindl ciafs

of perfons^ whofe rights, if indeed they

pofTefs any, are reduced to a much nar-

rower compafs, than thofe, of v/hich v*^e

have been fjieaking before.

Civil rights, we may remember, are

reducible to three primary heads ; the

right of perfonal fecurity ; the right of

perfonal liberty ; and the right of private

property. In a ftate of fiavery the tv/o

lafu are v/holly aboliflied, the perfon of

the flave being at the abfolute difpofal of

his mailer ; and property, what he is in-

capable, in that P.ate, cither of acquiring,

G
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or holding, to his own ufe. Hence it

will appear how perfectly irreconcilable a

ftate of flavery is to the principles of a

democracy, v/hich form, the bafis 2iYvAfoun-

dation of ciir government. P'or our bill

of rights declares, " that all men are by
'' nature equally free and independent,

^' and have certain rights of which they

cannot deprive or.divell: their poflerity

—namely, the enjoyment of life and
'' liberty^ with the means of acquirmg

'"' and pOjfeJJJiiir property,'^ This is in-

deed no more than a recognition of the

firil principles ofthe lav/ of nature, which

teaches us this equality, and enjoins every

man, whatever advantages he may poffefs

over another, as to the various qualities

or endowments of body or mxind, to prac-

tice the precepts of the law of nature to

thofe wlio are in thefe relj^ecTiis his inferi-

ors^ no lefs than it enjoins his inferiors to

pra^life them tovv^ards him. Since he has

no more right to infult the'm^ than they

h:ive to injure him. Nor does the hare

unkindnefs of nature or of fortune con-

demn a man to a worje condition than

others, as to the enjoyment of common
* Sp?-v- privileges. "* It would be hard to recon-
rin J run. ^^ reducino; the Neq-roes to a flate of
vol I. c. ^ ^

I
J.

{lav.ery to thefe principles, unlefs we firfl
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degrade thein below tlie vzrAi of human

beings, noi: only politically, but alfo

phytically and morally.—TheHornan law-

yers look upon thofe only properly as

perjons^ who Tvczfree^ putting /?^o'6=j" inta

the rank of goods and chattels ; and the

policy of our legidature, as well as

t'AQ practice of ilave-liolders in America

in general, feenis conforniabie to that

idea : but farely it is time \^'e fl:ould ad-

mit the evidence of moral truth, and le?rn

to rep-ard them as our fellow men, and

equals, except in thofe particulars v/here

accident, or perhaps nature, may have

given us fome advantage • a recompence

for v/hich they perhaps enjoy in other

refpecTcs.

Slavery, fays Hargrave, alv/ays im-
ports an obligation of perpetual fcrvicc,

which only the conient of the mailer can

diflblve : it alio generally gives to the

mailer an arbitrary power of admlnidriRg

every fort of corre(rtIon, hovv-ever inhu-

man, not imxUicdiately affedring life or

limb, and even thefe in fome countries,

as formerIv in Rome, and at this dav

among the Ailatics and Africans, are left

expofed to the arbitrary will of a mafier,

or protected only by fines or other llight

punifhments. 1 he property of tlic (lave

G 2
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alfo is abfolutely the property of his

maPLcr, the Have himielf being the fub-

jed of property, and as fuch faleable, or

tranfmiiTible at the will of his mafter.—

A

{lavery, fo malignant as that defcribed,

does not leave to its wretched victims the

leaf: veilige of any civil right, and even

dix^efts them of all their natural rights.

It does not, however, appear, that the

rigom's of iiavery in this country were

ever as great, as thofe above described

:

yet it muic be confefTed, that, at times,

they ha,ve fallen very little fliort of them.

The firft feverc lav/ reipefting flaves,

now to be met with in our code, is tliat

of 1669, already mentioned, which de-

clared that the death of a Have ref'fting

his mailer, or other perfon corre(!l:ing him

by his order, happening by extremity oj the

eorrcCiion^ fliould not be accounted felo-

ny. The alterations 'which this law un-

* ^705- dervv^ent in three fuccellive adls, "^ Vvere

J*
22*

c. ty no means calculated eite61-ually to mi-

4. 1748. tigate its feverity ; it feems rather to

have been augmented by the ad: of 1723,

w^hich declared that a perfon indi-iled for

the murder of a (lave, and found guijlty

of manf.cztghter^ fuould not incur any pu-

nifhment for the fame, (qj

(q) la December term 1788, one John Huiloa

C. qi.
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All thefe ads were at length repealed

in 1788. - So that homicide of a flave * 1788.

flands now upon the fame -footing, as in ^' '^*

the cafe of any other perfon. L^ 1672 it

was declared lawful for any perfon pur-

fuing any runaway Negroe, mulattoe, In-

dian Have, ov fervant jor lifc^ by virtue

of an hue and cry^ to kill them in cafe of

refiflance, v/iti;out being queflioiied 10^7

the fame, t A few years afterv/ar.ds this f ^^72.

acl was extended to perfons employed to
^'

'

apprehend runa.wa.ys. In 1705, thefe a^Ils t i^3o-

underwent fome fniall alteration ; tv/o * *

juftices being authorifed by proclamation

to outlazu runaways, y/ho might thereafter

be killed and deflroyed by any perfon

whatfoever, by/uch luays and means as he

may think fit, without accufation or im-

peachment of any crime for fo doing :§ y 1705.

And if any fuch Have ^v^ere apprehended, ^* ^^'

he m_ight be punifned at the difcrefion of

the county court, either by dijmemhering.^

or in any other manner not touching life.

was tried in the general court for the murder of a

flave ; the jury found him guihy of manflaughtcr, and

the court, upon a motion in arreft of judgment, dif-

charged him without any punifhment. The general

aflembly being then fitting, fome of the members
,
of

the court mentioned the cafe to fome leading: characters

in the Icgiflature, and the ad wa^ at the fame f-%n
repealed.
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The iiihuman rigour of this act was c.i-

* 1723. tei'-vvards - extended to the venial offence

I'yts. c.
^^ o^i"g abroad by night, if the flave v/as

31. notorioujly gitilty of it.—Such are the cru-

elties to v/hich a fuate of flavery gives

birth ; fuch the horrors to which the hu-

man mind is capable of being reconciled,

by its adoption. The dav/n of humanity

at length appeared in the year 1769, when

the povy-er of difmembering, even under

the authority of a county court, v/as re-

flriiflcd to the {ingle offence of attempting

f 1769. to raviih a white woman, t in w^Iiich cafe

^' ^^' perhaps the ponifliment is perhaps not

more tiian commxenfarate to the crime.

In 1772 fome reftraints w^ere laid upon

thepraiftice of outlawing flaves, requiring

that it fiiould appear to the /atisfiic^cion of

the juflices that the flaves v/ere outlying,

J 1772. 2.nd doi?7-g 77iijchicf. % Thefe loofe expref-

^' 9' fions of the a(^, left too much in the

diiiretion of men, not much addicted to

Vv^eighing their import.—In 1792, every

thing relative to tlie outlawry of flaves

(s EJit. w?s expimged from our code, § and I trufi:

1794. c. y^rill never again find a place in it. By

the ad of 1680, a Negroe, mulattoe,

or Indian, bond or Jree^ prefuming to lift

his hand in oppofition to any Chriflian^

fhould receive thirty laflics on his bare
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prohibilied f.aves from carryinp- any club, ^\\^^'
^

flalF, gun, fword, or othe-r weapon, cf-

fcnfivc or defenfivc. This was after-

wards extended to all Negroes, miilattoes

and Indians whatfoever, v/ith a rev/ ex-

ceptions in favour of houiekeepers, reli-

dents on a fi'ontier plantation, and uich as

were enlifred in the militia, t Slaves,, f 1723-

by tliefe and other acrs, i are prohibited +' :'^
/ . . . .^ ^"^->*

from r<c:no; abroad without lea\ e in v/rit- c. ^o.

ino; from their mafters, and if Ihev do, \^'^'%

may be whipped : any perfon fmTering a c. 31.

flave to remain on his plantation for four J^'y^Q\

hours together, or dealing v/ith him ^vith- c. 77.

out leave in writing from his m-after, is

fubjecl to a fine. A runaway fiave may

be apprehended and committed to jail,

and if not claimed v/ithin three nicrths

(being firil advertifed) he fliall be hired

out, having an iron collar firl^ put about

his neck : and if not claimed v/ithin a

vcar (liall be fold. § Tliefe provificns vrcrc j i y^j.

in p-enerai rc-enaclcd in I79^J| but the ^•;^;..

puniilrment to be inflicted on a :Necroc or .^c,^^ c.

mulattoe, for lifting his hand againft a ^^3- ^3^*

white perfon, is xePLri(fi:ed to thofe cafes,

where the former is not w^antonly aiTault-

cd. In this ai'l the Vv^ord Indian appears

to have been defignedly emitted : the
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liTiali number of tliefc people, or their

dcfcendants remaining among us, concur-

ring with a mbre liberal way of thinking,

probably gave occafion to this circuni-

fence. The acl of 1748, c. 31, made it

felony without benefit of clergy for a fiave

to prepare, exhibit, or adminifter any

medicine whatever, vv^ithout the order or

confent of the mafter ; but dlcuued clergy

if it appeared that the medicine v/as Hot

adminiilered with an /// intent ; the acl

of 1792, vritli more jufticc, directs that

* Edit, in fuch cafe he fliall be acquitted. * To
1794- c-

confalt, advife, or confpirc, to rebel, or

to plot, or conipire the death of a:ny per-

fon whatfoever, is Rill felony without be-

j. i-a8. nefit of clergy in a flave.
'—Riots, routs,

c- 31- unlavv'ful alTemblies, trefpalTes and fedi-

jq;.' tious ipeeches by (laves, arc punifhabic
'2'

with firipes, at the difcretion of a juftice

% i-j^S' ^^ ^'^^^^ peace. ^—The mafter of a Have
^ ^^' permitting: him tt> <^o at larc'e and trade
1794. C.

^
* .

^
:

103.- as a freeman, is fubjed: to a fine ;§ and

^ ^1^' if he ialiers the ilave to hire hhnfelf out,

May' the latter may be fl;ld, and twenty-five
T 7.,2-. c.

J, cent, of the price be applied to the ufe
'^2. 1794-
ib. of the county.—Negroes and mulattoes,

whether fiaves or not, are incapable of

being v/itnefies, but againft, or betv/een

Negroes and rxiulattoes ; they are not per-
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mitted to intermariy with raiy %rlilte per-

fon
;
yet no pmiifhment is annexed to the

oifence in tlte flav€ ; nor is the marriage

void ;. but the white perlbn coritra<rring the

marriage, and the clergyman by whom it

is celebrated are liable to fine and impri-

fonment ; and this is probably the only

inilance in which our laws \vili be found

more favourable to a Negroe than a white

perfon.- Thefe proviiions though intro-

duced into our code at different periods,

were ail re-enadled in 1792. * * Edit. cf

From this melancholy review it will

appear that not only the right of property,

and the right of perfonal iib^crty, but even

the rigiit of pei'fonal fecurity, has been^

at times, either wholly annihilated, or

reduced to a iiiadow : and even in thefe

days, the proteflion of the latter feems to

be confine-d to very few cafes.- Many ac^-

tions, indiiferent in themieives, being

permitted by the law of nature to all

iTiankind, and by the lav/s of foclcty to

^11 free perfons, are either rendered higlily

Ti'iminal in a fiave, or fubie^l him to fome

kind of punliliment or reilraint. Nor is

-it in this refpect only, that his condition

is rendered thus deplorable by law. The
meaTure of puRiihrnent for the fame oi^

isnce, is ofcen, and tlie manner cf trial

H
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nnd conviiflion is alwsys, different In the

cafe of a Have, and a free-man. If the

latter be accufed of any crime, he is en-

tituled to an examination before the court

of the county where the offence is alleg;ed

to have been committed ; whofe decifion,

if in his favour, is held to be a legal and

iinal acquittal, but it is not final if againft

him
I

for after this, both a grand jury,

znd a petit jury of the county, muft fuc-

celiively pronounce him guilty ; the for-

mer by the concurrent voices of twelve

at leail, of their body, and the latter, by

their unanimous verdicl upon oath. He

m.a}'' take exception to the proceedings a-

gainfl him, by a motion in arreft of judg-

ment ; and in this cafe, or if there be a

fpecial v^erdi<ft, the fame unanimity be-

tween his judges, as between his jurors,

is necelTary to his condemnation. Laftly,

though the punifhment which the law

prcnounces for his offence amount to death

itfelf, he fliall in man}^ cafes have the be-

nefit of clergy, uniefs he has before re-

ceived it. But in the cafe of a flave, the

m.ode was formerly, and ftill remains ef^

fentlally diiferent. How early this dif^

tindlion was adopted I have not been able

to difcover. The title of an s.6t occurs,

1705. which paffed in the vear i7oc* for the
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Jpeedy and eajy profecution of fiaves com-

mitting capital crimes. In 1723 * the go- * 1723.

vernor was authorized, whenever any ^* '^'

ilave was committed for any capital of-

fence, to iiTLie a ijpecial commiilion of

oyer and terminer, to Juch perjons as he

Jliould think fit^ the number being left to

his difcretion, who fhould thereupon pro-

ceed to the trial of fach (lave, taking for

evidence the confeillon oi tlie defendant,

the oath ofone or more credible witnefTes,

cr fach teilimony of Negroes, mulattoes,

or Indians, bond or ki:QQ^ v/iili pregnant

crrcumflances, as to thein fhould feeni

<:onvincing, %vithciit the folem.nity of a

jury. No exception, formerly, could be

taken to the proceedings, on the trial of

a ilave, t but that proviio is omitted in f 1748.

the ad; of 1792, and the juflices moreover ^* 3^-

feem bound to allow him counfel for his

defence, whofe fee fliall be paid by his

mailer. " In cafe of conviction, execution % Edit.

of the fentence was probably very fpeedily
^

' ^^^'
^*

performed, fmce the act of 1748, pro-

vides that, tliereafter, it fliould net be

performed in Icfs than ten days, except in

cafe of infurreftion or rebellion ; and far-

ther, that if the court be divided in opi-

nion the accufed fnould be acquitted. In

1764, an acl paifed, authorizing general,

II 2
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inftead of fpecial, commifuoners of oyw
* 1764. and terminer,"^ conflituting all the jui^

^* ^' tices of any county, judges for the trial of
flaves, Gommitting capital offences, within

their refpeftive counties ; any four of

whom, one being of the quorum, fnould

eonilitute a court for that purpofe. In

.1772 one ilep farther was made in favour

of humanity, by an acl declaring that no

iiave fhould thereafter be condemned to

die anlcffi four of the court iliould concur

t 1772. in opinion of his guilt, t The aft of
^' ^'

1786, c. 50, confirmed by that" of 1792^

conllitutes the jullices af every county

and corporation juftices of oyer and ter^

t Edit, miner fe'r the trial of Haves ; t requires

1794- c. ^^^ iuilices, at leail, to confiitute a court,
103. J J ^ ^ 7

and unanimity in the court for his con-

demnation ; allov/s him counfel for his

•defence, to be paid by his owner, and, I

spprehcnd, admits him to object to tlie

proccGdings againfc him ; and finally en-

larges tiie time of execution to M/>2^' days,

iiifccad of ten (except in cafes of confpi-

racv, infurretftion, or rebellion), and ex-

tends the benefit of clergy to him in all

cafes, where any other pei-fon fhould have

the benefit thereof, except in the cafes

i>ef6re mentioned.

To PvR attentive obfer\^r thcfe gradual,
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and almofl imperceptible amendments in

-our jurifprudence refpecfling fiaves, will

be found, upon the whole, of infinite im-

portance to that unhappy race. The

mode of trial in criminal cafes, efpccially^

is rendered infinitelv more beneiicial to

them, than formerly, though perhaps fliil

liable to exception for want of the aid of

a jury : the folemnity of an oath admi-

nifcered the moment the trial commences,

may be confidered as operating more for-

cibly on the mind, than a general oath cf

- office, taken, pei'haps, twenty years be-

fore. Unanimity may alfo be more rea-

<lily expected to take place among yfy^

men, than among tivelve, Thefe objec-

tions to the w^ant of a jury are not w^ith-

-out weight : on the other hand it m.ay be

obferved, that if the number of triers be

not equal to a full jury, they may yet be

confidered as more felecl ; a circumflance

ofinfinitely greater importance tothe (lave.

The unanimity requifite in the court in

order to conviction, is a more happy acqui-

fition to the accufcd, than may at firlt

appear ; the opinions of the court mufc be

delivered openly, immediately, and feri-

atim, beginning with the youngell: judge.

A (ingle voice in favour of the accufed,

is an acquittal ; for unanimity is not ne-
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cefiarr, as %v'it1l a jury, to acquit, as well

as to condemn : there is lefs danger in this

mode of trial, where the fuiFrages are to

be openly delivered, that a few will be

brought over to the opinion of the majo-

rit}^, as may too often happen among ju-

rors, v/hofe deliberations are in private^

and v/liofe impatience of coniinement may
go further than real conviction, to pro-

duce the rcqnilitc unanimity. That this

happens not unfrequently in civil cafes,

there is too much reafbn to believe ; that

it may alio happen in criminal cafes,

efpecialb/ where the party accufed is not

one of their equals, might, not unreafon-

abiy, be apprehended. In Nevv^-York,'

before the revolution, a Have accufed of

a capital crime, fhould have been tried by

a jury if his mailer required it. This is,

perhaps, ftill the law of that ftate. Such

a provifion might not be amifs in this
;

but confidering the ordinary run of juries

in the county-courts, I fhould prcfume

. Jie privilege would be rarely inhfled up-

on.

Slaves, we have fecn, are now entitled

to the benefit of clergy in all cafes where

it is allowed to any other offenders, ex-

cept in cafes of confaking, advifmg, or

confpirinp- to rebel, or make infurrecl.ion ;
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or plotting or conlpiring to murder any

perfon ; or preparing, exhibiting, or ad-

miniilring medicine with an /'// intent.

The fame lenity was not extended to them,

formerly. The a6l of 1748, c. 31, denied

it to a flave in cafe of manflaughter ; or

the felonious breaking and entering any

houfe, in the night time : or breaking and

entering any houfe in the day time, and

taking therefrom goods to the value of

twenty fhillings. The ad: of 1764, c. 9,

extended the benefit of clergy, to a ilave

convicled of the m.anilaughter of a flave \

and the act of 1772, c. 9, extended it

further, to a flave convicled of houfe-

breaking in the night time, unlefs f^ich

breaking be burglary \ in the latter cafe,

other offenders %v^ould be equally deprived

of it. But Vv^herever the benefit of clergy

is allowed to a flave, the court, befides

burning him in the hand (the ufual pu-

niflimcnt infiid:ed on ^vt<z perfons) may
inflidl fuch further corporal punifhment

as they may think fit ; * this alfo feems to * 1794

be the law in the cafe of free Negroes ^* ^'^^*

and mulattoes. By the adl of 1723, c. 4,

it was enabled, that when cmy Negroe or

mulattoe fnall be found, upon due proof

made, or pregjiant circiimjlanccs^ to ha\'e

given faife teflimony, every fuch offender
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iiiali, Djithcut further trial^ have his ears

fuGceilively nailed to the pillory for tlie

fpacc of an hour, and then cut oft, and

moreover receive thirty-nine lailies on

his bare bade, or fiich other punidiment

as the court fliall think proper, not ex-

tending to life or limb. This ad, with

the exception of the words pregnajit cir-

r«??z/rr*«r<fj', was re-enaded in 1792. The
pnnifhnaent of perjury, in a ivhite perfon^^

is only a fine and imprifonmcnt.. A flave

convicted of hog-fteaiing, fliall, for the

firil: ofTcnce,. receive thirty-nine ladies :

any otlier peribn tvv'^enty-five : but the lat-

ter is alfo fubjeft to a fine of thirty dol-

lars, bendcs paying eight dollars to the

owner of the hog. The punifhmcnt for

the fccond and third offence, of this kind^

is the fame in the cafe of a free perfon^

as of a fiavc ; namely, by the piilcry and

lofs of eai"o, for the fecond offence ; the

third is declared felony, to which clergy

is, however^ allowed. The preceding

are/Lhe only pofitive diftind-ions which

ncrw remain between the punifmnent of a

fiave, and a v/hite perfon, .in thofe cafes,,

where the latter 13 liable to a determinate

corpora punifliinent. But w€ mnfl not

forget, that n-iany adions, which are ei-

ther not punifhabie at ail, when perpe-
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trated by a white perfon, or at mofi:, by fine

and imprironment, only, arc liable to i'e^..

vere corporal pimidiment, v/lien done by

a flave ; nay, even to death itielf, in fonie

cafes. To go abroad without a written

permiilion ; to keep or carry a gun, of

other weapon ; to utter any feditious

ipeech ; to be prefent at any unlawful af-

fembly of flaves ; to lift the hand in op-

pofition to a white perfon, unlefs v/an-

tonly affaulted, are all o'fcnces punifh^blc

by whipping. ^^ To attempt the ciiafcity * 1794,

of a white woman, forcibly, is punifhable ^* ^°3-

by difmemberment : fuch an attempt

would be a high mifdcnieanor in a white

free man, but the punifhment vrould be

far ihort of that of a Have, t To admi-
-f

ibider

riiiler medicine without the order or con-

fent of the mafier, unlefs it appoar not to

have been clone with an ill intent ; to co'-i"

fult^ advife, or confpire, to rebel or make

infarreccion ; or to confpire^ or plot to

murder any perfon, wc have ^^qts.^ are all

Capital offences, from wliicli the beneiit

of clergy is utterly excluded. But a hare

intention to commit a felony, is not pu-

nifhable in the cafe of a free white man
;

and even the attempt, if not attended

with an a^uai breach of the peace, or

prevented by fuch circumilances, only,

I
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^s do not tend to lefTen the guilt of the

ofTender, is at mod a mifdemcanor by the

common law : and in ftatutable offences

in general, to confult, advife, and even to

procure an 3/ perfon to commit a felony,

docs not conftitute the crime of felony

in the advifer or procurer, unlefs the fe-

lony be a(!lually perpetrated.

From this view of our jurifprudcncc

refpeccing ilaves, we are unavoidably led

to remark, how frequently the laws of

nature have been fet afide in fatour of

inftituticns, the pure reiiilt of prejudice,

Xifurpation, and tyranny. We have found

ad: ions, innocent, or indifferent, punidv

able v/ith a rigour fcarcely due to any,

but the mofb atrocious, offences againfh

civil fociety
;

jufrice diHributed by an

'dncquai meafure to the m.afler and the

fiavc ; and even the hand of mercy ar-

refled, v/hcre m^rcy might have been ex-

tended to the wretched culprit, had his

complexion been the fame with that of his

judges : for, the fnort period often days,

between his condemnation and execution,

\v?:,s often infufhcient to obtain a pardon

for a Have, convi^ied in a remote part of

the country, whilil a free man, condemned

at the feat of government, and tried be-

fore the governor himfelf, in whom the

power of pardoning was veiled, had a re-
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Ipite of thirty days to implore the cle-

mency of the executive authority.—It

may be urged, and I believe v/ith truth,

that thefe rigours do not proceed from a

fanguinary temper in the people of Vir-

ginia, but from thofe political confidcra-

tions indifpeniibly necelTary, where flavery

prevails to any great cxteht : I am more-

over happy to obferve that our police re-

ipecfling this unhappy clafs of people, is

not only lefs rigorous than formerly, but

perhaps milder than in anv other coun-

try (^rj where there are fo m*any ilaves,

or fb large a proportion of them, in re-

Ipecl to the free inhabitants : it is alfo, I

trufc, unjufl to ccnfiire the prefent gene-

ration for the exiilence of flavery in Vir-^

ginia : for I think it unquedionably true,

that a very large proportion of our fel^

low-citizens lament that as a m.isfortune,

which is hnputed to them as a reproach

;

it being* evident from what has been al-

ready fhev/n upon the fubjecl, that, aittc-

(r) See Jcfferfon's Notes, 259.—The Marquis de

Chatelleux's Travel?, I have not noted the page ; the

Law of Retribution, by Granville Sharpe, pa. 151,

238, notes. The Juft Limitation of Slaverj-, by thiB

fame author; pa. ic, note. Ibidem, pa. 3:5, cc,

lb. Append. No. 2. Enqrclopedie. Tit. Efchve.

Laws of Barbadoes, &c.

T r>
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cedent to the revGluticn^ no exertion 1!%

aboiiili, or even to check tlie progrefs of,

fiaven^, in Virginia, could have received

thefmallefi: countenance from the crown,

v/ithout whofe afTent the united wifhes

and exertions of every indivichial here,

Avouid have been wholly fruitlefs and in--

effediual : it is, perhaps, alfo demonllra-

ble, that at no period fince the revolution,

could the abolition of fiavery in this flate

have been fafely undertaken until the

foundations of our nevv^ly eftablifhed go-

vernments hacl been found capable offup-

porting the fabric itfelf, under any fliock,

v/hich fb arduou-s an attempt might have

produced. But tliefe obftacles being notv

happily removed, condderations of poli-

cy, as well as jurtice ard humanity, mufl

evince the neceility of eradicating the

evil, before it becomes impolTible to do

it, v>'ithcut tearing up the roots of civil

fbciety with it.

Having in the preceding part of this

enquiry Hiev n tlie origin and foundation

of ftavcry, or the manner in which men

have become fiaves, cs alfo who are lia-

ble to be retained in Slavery, in Virginia,

at prefcnt, v/ith the legal confcquences

attendant upon their condition ; it only

remains to confidcr the mode by whidi
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ilaves hav^e been or may be emancipated ;

and the legal confequences thereof^ in

this ftatc.—Manumillion, among the li-

raelites, if the bondman were an Hebrew,

was enjoined after llx years' fervice, by

the Pvlofaical lav/, unlefs the fcrvant cliofe

to continue with his mafter, in v»rhlch

cafe the m after carried him before the

judges, and took an awl, and thrutt it

throuo-h his ear into the door, ^ and from * Exod.

thenceforth he became afervantfor ever: ^^^^^^*
^^

but if he fent him away free, he w-as 15.

bound to farnifli him liberally out of his

flock, and out of his floor, and out of his

wine-prefs. t Among the Romans, in the \ Ibi.d.

time of the commonwealth, liberty could

be conferred only three ways. By tefta-

ment, by the cenjiis^ and by the vijidida^

or lid:or's rod. A man was faid to be

free by the cenfus, '' lihcr cenju^'^ Avhen

his name was inferted in tlie cenfor's roll,

v/ith the approbation of his mailer. "When

he was freed by the vindicla, the mailer

placing his hand upon the head of the

ilave, faid in the prefence of the praetor,

it is my defire that this man may be free,

'' kunc hominem libere?n efj'e volo /" to

which the prastor replied, I pronounce

him free after the manner of the Romans,
^' dlcQ cum liheriLin e(Je more cfuiritum-,''*—
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then the liclor, receiving the vmdicia^

flruck the new freed man feveral blows

with it, upon the head, face, and back,

after which his name was regillered in

the roll of freed-men, and his head being

clofe fhaved, a cap was given him as a

* Harris's token of liberty. ^ Under the imperial

Jait. m conilitutions liberty mip-ht liave been con-
notes.

^
JO

ferred by feveral other methods, as in the

face of the church, in the prefcnce of

f Jnft. friends, or by letter, or by teflament.t

—

Inil. lib. gy|- j^ ^y^3 pq|- 'y^ ^]-jg power of every

lb. lib. I. maitcr to manumit at vnll ; lor ir it were
tit. 6. done v/ith an intent to defraud creditors,

the ailL v/as void ; that is, if the mailer

v/ere infblvent at the timeofmanumidion,

or became infolvcnt by manumilTion, and

intentionally manumitted his flave for the

purpofc of defrauding his creditors. A
minor, under the age of twenty years^

could not manumit his fiave but for a jufl

caufe afligned, v/hich muil have been ap-

proved by a council, confiiling of the

tlb^Har- prsjtor, five fenatcrs, and live knights, t

m's Juit. —^Tj^ England, the mode of enfranchiiina;
in notes. .....

villeins is faid to have been thus pre-

fcribedby alaw ofWilliam the Conqueror.
" If anv perfon is willino; to enfranchife
'' his /hwe^ let him, v/:tli his right hand,
'' deliver the (lave to the iherifFin a full
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county, proclaim him exempt from tlis

bond of fervitudc by niarniminlor!,

fhcw him open gates and ways, and

deliver him free ar;/is^ to wit, a lance

and a fword ; tliereupon he is a free

man." -^-—But after that period free- *Kams's

dom was more generally confei-rcd by ^,^,^^3^

deed, of which Pvlr. Harris, in his notes

upon Juftinian, has farniflied a prece-

dent.

In what m.anner manumlilion was per-

formed in this country during the firfl

century after the introdu^lion of fiavery

does not appear : the acl 01 1668, before

mentioned, t fhews it to have been prac- f Ante,

tifed before that period. In 1723 an ai^ P* ^

was paiTed, prohibiLing the manumiliion

of Haves, upon any pretence v/hatfoever,

except for meritorious fervices, to be

adjudged, and allowed by the governor

and council^. This claufe Vv^as re-enaiTtcd t -7^3-^-

in 1748, and continued to be the lav»^^
"^^^

until after the revolution was accom-

pliflied. Tlie number of manumillions

under fnch reftriftions mufi: neceffarily

have been very few. In Prlay 1782 an

zCz pafTed authorizing, generally, the ma-

numiilion of flaves, but requiring fuch as

raWat be fet free, not bein?- of found

mind or body, or being above the age of
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forty-fiVe years, or males under twenty-

one^ or females under eighteen, to be

fupportcd by the perfon liberating them,

* May or out of his eftate. * The 3.61 of manu-

J7
2. c.

jp; r,Q^ ,-p^^,^ i,^ performed either by will,

or by deed, under the hand and feal of

the p^rty, acknowledged by him, or

proved by two witnefTes in the court of

the county where he refides» There is

reafbn to believe that great numbers have

been emancipated fmce the palling of this

acc. By the cenfus of 179 1 it appears

that the number of free Negroes, mulat-

toes and Indians in Virginia, was then

12,866. It would be a large allowance,,

to fappofe that there v/ere iGoo free Ne-

groes and mulattoes in Virginia when the

a6i took ciTedl ; fo that upwards of ten

thoufand mufl have been indebted to it

for their freedom, fsj The number of

Indians and their defcendants in Virp-inia
CD

fsj There are mojr free Negroes and mulattoes in

VircT^inia alone, than are to be found in the four New-

England fcates, and Vermont in addition to them.

The progrefs of emancipation in this flate is therefore

much greater than our Eajlern brethren may at finl

fuppofe. There are only 1087 free Negroes and

mulattG»es in the States of Nevv--York, New-Jerfey

and Pcnnfyls-ania, racre^, than in Virginia. Thofe wlio

take a fubject in the grcfs, have little idea of the refult

of an cxa^ic fcrutiny. Out 9f 20,348 inhabitants on
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St prefent, is too fmall to require pc^rticu-

Izr notice. The progi'eis of emancipa-

tion in Virginia^ is at this time continual^

b^at not rapid ; a fecond cenfas v/iii enable

u3to form a better judgment of it than at

prefent. The acl pafFed in 1792 accords

in feme degree with the rufiinian code,* ^ ^79-

^ '
. , c. 103.

by providing that haves eniancipateci

may be taken in execution to fatisf>^ any

debt contracted by the peribn emanci-

pating them, before fuch emancipation is

made, ftj

the Eallern Shore of Virginia 1 1 5j were free Negrcos

and mulattoes w'hen the cenfus was taken. The num-^

ber is fince much augmented.

ftj The acl of 1795. ^* ^^* €nr.£t3, that any

perfon held in flavcry may make complaint to a ma-

giiirate, or to the court of the diftrift county or co:-

poration wherein he rcfides, and not elfewhere. Th°

magiftrate, if the complaint be made to him, fliall iffae

his warrant to fummon the owner before him, and

compel him to give bond and feeurity to fuffer the

com.plainant to appear at the next court to petition tii.e

court to be admitted to fue in fcrmd pmij'eris. If the

owner refufe, the magiilrate fhall order the complainant

into the cuilody of the ofiicer ferving the warrant, at the

expence of the mafiier, who fhall keep him until the

fitting of the court, and then produce him before it.

Upon petition to the court, if the court be fluisfied

as to the material fafts, they fhall Ziiign the complainant

council, who {hail fiate the fads with iiis opinion thereon

to the court ; and unlefs from the circumftances £p

K
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Among the Romans, the lihertini^ or

frecdmeii, were formerly difline-uiflied by
^Juft. a threcfblJ divifion. - They fometimes
Inft. lib. , ^ • 1 , 11 1 /
I. tit. c.

o-^tamed what was called the greater li-

berty, thereby becoming i^o;;;«;z citizens.

To this privilege, thofe who v/ere enfran-

chifed by teftament, bv the cenfus, or by

the vindiifla, appear to have been alone

admitted: fometimes they obtained the

lefler liberty only, and became Latins ;

whofe condition is thus defcribcd by Juf-

tinian. "" They never enjoyed the right

^' of fLiccelTion [to cdatesl.—For al-

^^ though they led the lives of free men,
'' yet with their lafl breath they loflboth

their lives and liberties ; for their pol^

feilions, like the goods of (laves, were

+ Harriots '* detained by the manumittor.'" t Some-

o
"

;'f

"q* tiiiics tiicv obtained only the inferior liber-

flatsd, and the opinion thereon rriven, tlie court fnall

fee mcinifcjl rcafcn to deny their interference^ they fiiall

order the clerk to iiTue prcccls againft the ov/ner, and

the ccn.plairiant raall remain in the cuftody of the

IherifF until the owner ihali give bend and fecurity to

have him fortlicoming to anfvver the judgment of the

court. And by tlie general law in cafe of pauper's

faits, tiie complainants (hall have writs of fubpoena

gratis ; and by the practice of the courts, he is per-

mitted to attend the taking the depofitions of witnefies,

and go and come freely to and from couit, for the

profccuticn of his fuit.
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ty, being called dcdititii : fucli were Haves

who had been condemned a3 criminals,

and afterwards obtained manumiilion

through the indulgence of their mailers :

their conditions was equalled with that

of conquered revolters, vv^hom the R,o-

mans called, in reproach, decUtitii^ quia

Je Juaque omnia dcdidcrunt : but all thefe

difl:ind:ions were abolifhed by Turiinian, ^ * ^'^'^*
.

•^ ^
lib. I. tir.

by whom all freed men in general were ^. f. 3.

made citizens of Fvome, without regard

to the form of manumiilion.—^In England,

the prefenting the villein with f/'ce ar:ns^

feems to have been the fymbol of his re-

ftoration to all the rio-hts Vvmich a feuda-o

tory was entitled to. With us, we have

feen that emancipation does not confer

the rights of citizeniliip on the perfoii

emancipated ; on the contrary, botli' he

and his pofterity, of the fame complexion

with himfelf, inuPc always labour under

many civil incapacities. If iie is abfolved

from, pcrfonal rcftraini;, or corporal pu-

nidiment, by a mailer, yet the laws rc-

flrain his aftions in many infcanccs, where

there is none upon a free v.diitc man. If

he can maintain a fiiit, he canno:: be a

witnefs, a juror, or a judge in any con-

troverfy between one of his ov/n com-

plei-don and a v/hite perfon. If he can

K 2
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acquire property in lands, he cannet ex-

ercife the right cf fufFrage, which fuch a

property would confer on his fbnner mai^

ter ; much lefs can he affift in making

thofe laws by w^hich he is bound » Yet,

even under thefe difabilities, his prefent

condition bear^ an enviable pre-eminence

over his former (late. PofFciling the li-

berty of loco-motion, which was formerly

denied him, it is in his choice to fubmit

to tliat civil inferiority, infeparably at-

tached to his condition in this country^

or feck fome more favourable climate,

where ail diilinxfiricTis between men arc

either totally abolifhed, or lefs regarded

than in this.

The extirpation of flavery from ti\c

United States,, is a tafk equally arduous

and momentous. To reftore the bleflings

of liberty to near a million (uj of op^

prefled individuals, who have groaned

under the yoke of bondage, and to tlieir

defccndants, . is an object, which thofe

who truft in Providence, will be con-

vinced would not be unaided by the di-

vine Author of our being, fliould v/e in-

voke his blelling upon our endeavours.

(u) The niin-iber of fiaves in tlie United States at

the time of the late cenfus, was fomething under

700,000.
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Yet human pmdence forbids that v/e-

fhouid precipitately engage in a work of

fuch hazard as a general andfiinultaneoiis

emancipation. The mind of man muil:

in Tome meafure be formed for his future

condition. Tlie early imprcfTions of obe-

dience and fubmiiTion, which fiaves have

received among us, and tlie no lefs habi-

tual arrogance and afTumption of fiiperi-*

ority, among the whites, contribute, e-

qually, to unfit the former for frcedoniy

and the latter for equality, (v) Tc expel

(13) Mr. Jeffbrfon moil forcibly paints the unhappy

iiifkience on the manners of the people produced by

the exiftence of flav^iy among us. The whole com-

merce between mailer and ilave, fays he, is a perpetual

exercife of the moil boiftcrous palTions, the moH
unremltthig defpotifm on the orre part, and degrad-

ing fubmiiuons on the other. Our children fee

this, and learn to imitate it ; for man 13 an imitative

animal. This quality is the germ of eeuc3.tion m him.

From his cradle to lii'j grave he is learning what he fees,

others do. If a parent had no other motive either in

his own philanthropy or his fcif-love, for rellraining

the intemperance of palTion towards his llavc, it fhoukl

always be a fufncient one that his child is prefi^nt. But

generally it is not fufticieat. The parent ftoims, the

child looks on, catches the lineaments of wrath, puts

on the ikme airs in the circle of fraaller fiaves, gives a

loofe to his Vv'orll of paffions ; and tlius nurfed, edu-

cated, and daily excrcifed in tyranny, cannot but be

ftamped by it with odious peculiarities. The man
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them all at once, from the United States,

would in facl be to devote them only to

muH be a prod'gy who can retain his manners and

morals undepraved by fuch circumftances. And with

what execrations would the ftatefman be loaded, who

penrr'tting one half the citizens thus to trample on the

rights cf the other, transforms them into defpots, and

thefe into enemies, dellroysthe morals of the one part,

and_ the amor patrire of the otlier. For if a flave can

have a country in this world, it mud be any other in

preference to that in which he is born to hve and la-

bour for another : in which he mull lock up the facul-

ties of his nature, contribute as far as depends on his

individual endeavoui's to the evanifhment of the human

race, or entail his own miferable condition on the end-

lefs generations proceeding from him. With the mo-

rals cf the people, their induftr}'- alfo, is deflroyed.

For in a warm climate, no man will labour for him.felf

who can make another labour for him.. This is fo

true, that of the proprietors of fiaves a very fm.all pro-

portion indeed are ever feen to labour. And can the

liberties of a nation be ever thought fecure when v»'e

have removed their only niTn bafis, a conviftion in the

minds of the people, that thefe liberties are of the gift

of God ? That thev are not to be violated but v.ith

his wrath ? Indeed I tremble for my countr)^ when

I reflect that God is juft: tl\at his juflice cannot fleep

for ever : tlir.t confidering numbers, nature, and natu-

ral means only, a revolution of the wheel of fortune,

an exchange of iltuation Is amiong poffible events : that

it ma^'- beccme probable by fupernatural interference !

The Almighty has no attribute which can take fide

with us in fuch a conteft.—But it is impoflible to be

temperate and to purfue this fubjedl: through the ya-
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a lingering death by famine, by difeafe,

and other accumulated miierics :
'' We

'' have in hiflory but one piifrare of a ii-

'^' milar enterprize, and there we fee it

" was necelFary not only to open the fea

'' by a miracle, for them to pafs, but more
^'' necefTary to clofe it a^ain to prevent

'' their return. - To retain them among * Letter

us, would be nothinp- more than to ^5°Jf:
j^^'

"
c:>uli:van,

throv/ fo many of the human race upon Eiq. to

the earth without the means of fubfircence: ,
^'^^'

knap.
they would foon become idle, proliigate,

and ntiferable. Unfit for their new con-

dition, and unwilling to return to their

former laborious courfe, they would be-

come the caterpillars of the earth, and

the tigers of the human race. The recent

hiftory of the French Weil Indies exhibits

a melancholy pidlurc cf the probable con-

fequences of a general, and momentary

rioiis confideratlons of policy, of morals, of lilita.n'-,

natural and civil. ^Ve miift be contented to hope

they will force their way into every one's inind. I

thini> a change already perceptible, fince the cHgin

of the prefent revolution. The fpirit of the mader is

abating, that of the Have rifmg from the du'i : hin

condition molHfvino- ; tlu v^av I hope prcoarinor, ur.-
• O ' . lit. C»'

<ler the aufpices of Heaven, for a total emancipation,

and that this is difpofed in the order of events, to be

Avith the confent of their mailers, i-athcr thr.n bv thc:r

extirpation. Notes oa Virginia, 29S.
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cnla;iici|iation in any of the ilates^ wher5

il^very has made confiderable progrefs.

In MaiTachLifetts the abolition of it was

efe£>ed by a fingle ftroke ;. a claufe in

^^'' their eonflitution :
^" but the whites at

that time^ were as fixty-^ve to one, in

proportion to the blacks. The whole

number of free peribns in the United

States^ fouth of Delaware flate, ai'e

1,2 3^,829, and thei^e are 648,439 (l^ives ;

the proportion being lefs than two to one.

Of the cultivators of the earth in the fame

diilri£t, it is probable that there are four

fiaves for one free white man. To dii-

charge theformerfrorn their prefent condi-

tion, would be attended with an immediate

general famine, in,thofe parts ofthe United

States, from which not all tlie produ(!li-

ons of the other dates, could deliver

them ; fimilar evils might reafonably be

apprehended from the adoption of the

mcafore by any one of the fonthern flates
;

for in all of them the proportion of flaves

is too great, not to be attended with ca-

lamitous ciTects, if they were immediately

fet iixe. f^uj 'I'hefe are ferious, I had

f'SL*J What is here adA'anced » not to be underflood

a3 i32»plyiiig an opinion tliat the labour of fxares is more

precii6HT£ th?-n that of freemen.-—The author of the

Tr^:^fe oa the Wenlth ef Nations, inferms os, "That
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almofl laid unflirmoiintabie obftaclcs, to

a general, fimultaneous emancipation.

—

There are other confiderations not to be

difregarded. A great part of the property

of individuals confifls in /laves. The
laws have fandlioned this fpecies of pro-

perty. Can the laws take away the pro-

perty of an individual without his 'own

confent, or without a juft cornpenjaticn f

Wul thoie who do not hold flaves aoreeo
to be taxed to make this conipenfation ?

Creditors alio, who have trailed their

debtors upon the faith of this vifible pro-

perty will be defrauded. If juftice de-

mands the emancipation of the Have, {lie

aifo, under tkeje circumftances^ feems to

plead for the owner, and for his creditor.

The claims of nature, it will be faid are

flronger than thofe which arife from fo-

cial inftitutions, only. I admit it, but

nature alfo dictates to us to provide for

our 01U72 fafety, and authorizes all nccejjciry

" it appears froiri the expencrx2 of all ajcs and na-

" tions, that the work done by frccn-.cn comes cheaper

«' in the end than that done b\r f]aves. That it is

'* found to do fo, even in Bcflon, New-York and

•*• Philadelphia, T^-here tiie v^'agcs of common labour ar*

<< very high." Vol. i. pa. 123. Lend. edit. o<5i:.

Adm.itting this conclufion, it v/ould not remove llie

©bje<5lion t?i:rt emancipated flaves would not v.illingly

labour.
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meafLires for that pm^pofe. And weTiave

ihewn that our own fecurity, nay, our

very exiftence, might be endangered by

the haPcy adoption of any meafure for the

imuiediate relief of the zvhole of this un-

happy race. Mud we then quit the fub-

}ed, in defpair of the fuccefs of an 3/ pro-

ject for the amendment of their, as well

as our own, condition? I think not.—

-

Strcnuoufly as I feel my mind oppofcd to

a fmiultaneous emancipation, for the rea-

ibns already nie3itioned, the abolition

of fiavery in the United States, and efpe-^

cially in that Hate, to which I am attached

by every'tle that nature and fociety form,

is no-cj my firji^ and will probably be my
iall, expiring wifa.. But here let me
avoid the imputation of inccnfiftency, by

obfcrving, that the abolition of flavery

may be effected without the emancipation

of a iingle fiavc \ without depriving any

man of the -property which he poj[]e[fes^

and v/ithout defrauding a creditor v/ho

has trufted him on the faith of that pro-

perty. The experiment in that mode

has already been begun in fom.e of our

iiiler dates. Pennfylvania, under the

aufpices of the immortal Franklin, fxj

(x) Doclor Frajiklin, it is faid, drew the bill f«r

the (^radual abolition of ilavery in Pennfylvaniao
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bc^im the work of c-radual abolition of

fiavery in the year i7'3o, by enlifting na-

ture herfelf, on the fide of humanity.

-Connefticut followed the example four

years after, (yj Nev/-York very lately

made an eiTay which mifcarried, by a very

inconfiderable majority, Mr. JefFerfon in-

forms us, that the committee of revifors,

-of which he v/as a member, had prepared

a bill for the emancipation of all Haves

born after pafling that zR. This is con-

formable to the Pennfylvania and Con-

necticut lav/s.—Why the meaiure Vv^as

not brought forward in the general af-

•fembly I have never heard. Poflibly be-

caufe obje<n:ions were forefeen to that

part of the bill which relates to the dif-

pofal of the blacks, after they had attained

a certain age. fzj It certainly feems 11-

'fyj It is probable that limilar laws have been paffed

in fome other ftates ; but I have not been able to pro-

cure a note of them.

fzJ The objeft of the amendment propofed to be

offered to the kgiflature, was to emancipate all flavea

born after a certain period ; and further directing that

they fhould continue with their parents to a certain

age, then be brought up, at the public expence, to

tillage, arts, or fciences, according to their geniufes,

till the females fhould be eighteen, and the males

twenty-one years of age, when they fhould be colonized

to fuch a place as the circumfiances of the time (lioidd

L -
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^,Lle to many, both as to the policy aiiS

the prae1:tcability of it. To eflabli^li fuch

a colony in the territory of the United

States, would probably lay the founda-

tion of intelline wars, which ^ould ter-

minate only in their extirpation, or fi-

nal expnlfion. To attempt it in any

otiicr quarter of the globe avouIcI be at-

tended with the iitnioft cruelty to the co-

lonifts, themfelves, and tlie deftrui^iion

of their whole race. If the plan were at

this moment in operation, it would require

the annual cxpcrtatiGoof 12,000 perfons.

This requiiitc number muil^ for a feries

6f years be confiderably increafed, in or-

der to keep pace with the increaiing popu-

lation of thofe people. In twenty years it

would amount to upwards of twenty thou-

fand perfons j which is half the number

v/hich are now fuppofed to be annually

rentier rnail proper; Fending tliem out with arms,

implements of houfehold and of the handicraft arts,

feeds, pairs of the ufeful doineftic animals, Sec. to

dcclarethem a free irA independtnt people, and ex'^

tc.>d to them our alliance and proteftion, till they fliall

hr.veacGuired ilrenfrtli ; and to fend vefTtls at the fame

ti:rie to other parto o: the world for an equal number

of white inhabitants ; to induce whom to migrate hi-

ther, proper eiiccur-gcments fhcidd l^e propofed.

Notes on Virginia, 2c i

.
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exported froin Africa.—Where would a

fund to lupport this expencc be found ?

Five times the prefent revenue of the

ilate would barely defray the charge of

their paflage. Where provifions for their

fiipport after their arrival ? Where thofe

neceffaries which muft preferve them, from

perilling ?—'Where a territory fuiEcient

to fupport them ?—Or v/herc could they

be received as friends, and not as invad-

ers f To colonize them in the United

States might feem lefs difficult. If the

territory to be affigned them were beyond

the fettlements of the whites, would they

not be put upon a forlorn hope againfc

the Indians ? Would not the expencc cf

tranfporting them thither, and fupporting

them, at leail for the firfl and feconcl

year, be alfo far beyond the revenues and

abilities of the ftate ? The expence at-

tending a fmall army in that counti-y hath

been found enormous. To tranfport as

many colonifts, annually, as we have

fhewn were neceiTary to eradicate the

evil, would probably require five timer,

as much money as the fupport of fuch an

army. But the expence would not flop

there : they mud be afTifted and fupported

at leaft for another vcar after their arrival

in their new fettlements. Suppofe them
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arrived. Illiterate and ignorant as they

are, is it probable that they would be ca-

pable of infrituting fuch a government

^

in their nev/ colony, as would be necef-

fary for their own internal happinefs, of

to fecure them from deftru6lion from

without ? European emigrants, from

v/hatever country they arrive, have been

accuiliomcd to the reftraint of laws, and

to rciped: for government. Thefe people^

accufLomed to be ruled v/ith a rod of iron,

v/iil not cafily fubmit to milder reftraints.

They would become hordes of vagabonds,

robbers and murderers . Without the aids

of an enlightened policy, morality, or

religion, what clfe could be exped:ed

from their ftill favage ftate, and debafed

condition ?
—" But why not retain and

'^ inco7'porate the blacks into the Jiate f
This queuion has been well anfwcred by

Mr. Jelferfon, faJ and who is there fb

(a) It will probably be aflced, why not retain the

blacks among us and incorporate them into the Jlate ?

Deep-rooted prejudices entertained by the whites ; ten

thoufand recolledions by the blacks, of the injuries they

have fuftained ; new provocations ; the real diftinclions

which nature has made ; and many other circumfiances

v.'iil divide us into parties and produce convulfions,

which will probably never end but in the extermi-

nation of one or the other race. To thefe objeftions

which are tjolitical may hz added others which are
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tree from prejudices among us, as can-

didiy to declare that he has none againft

pliyfical and moral. The firll difference which ftrikes

us IS that of colour.—Sec. The circunutance of fupe-

rior beauty is thought worthy attention in the propa-

gation of our horfes, dogs, and other domellic ani-

mals ; why not in that of man ? ccc. In general

their exiilence appears to participate more of fenfation

than refledlion. Comparing them by their f^.culties of

memory, reafon and imagination, it appears to me

that in memory they are equal to the whites ; in rea-

fon much inferior ; that in imagination they are dull,

tauelefs and anamolous. &c. The improvement cf

the blacks in body and mind, in the f.ril inftance cf

their mixture with the whites, has been obfer/ed by

every one, and proves that their inferiority is not the

effeft m.erely of their condition of life. We knov/ that

among the Romans, about the Auguftan age, efpeci-

ally, the condition of their flaves was much m.ore de^

plorable, than that of the blacks on the continent of

America. Yet amonp- the Rom.anr. their fiaves were
o

often their rareft artiils. They excelled too in fcience,

infomuch as to be ufuaily employed as tutors to their

m.aiters* children. Epiftetus, Terence, and Pliccdrus

were flaves. But they were of the race of whites. It

is not their condition then, but nature, v/hich I12.5

produced the diftinclion. The opinion that they are

inferior in the faculties of reafon and imagination, inuCt

be hazarded with great diffidence. To juftify a general

conciufion requires many obfervations. &:c.—I advarxe

it therefore as a fufpicion only, that the blacks, v/iie-

ther onginally a difiinft race, or made difcind by time

and circumfcances, are inferior to the whites both in

the endowments of body and m'nd. Szc. This un-
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£ach a meafurc ? The recent fcenes tranf^

adled in the French colonies in the Weft
Indies are enough to make one fliudder

v/ith the apprehenfion of realizing fimilar

calamities in this country. Such proba-

bly would be the event of an attempt to

fmother thofe pnejudices which have been

cherifiied for a period of ainioft tv/o ceii-

tm'ies. Thofe v/ho fecretly fa\^ur, whiiil

they affect to regret, domedic flavery,

contend that in abolifhing it, we muil alfo

aboliih that fcion from it which I have

denominated civil Slavery. That there

mud be no diflinclion of rights ; that the

defcendants of Africans, as men, have an

equxil claim to all civil rights, as the de-

fcendants of Europeans ; and upon being

delivered from the yoke of bondage have

fortunate diiFercKce of colour, and perhaps of faculty,

is a po^'erful obftacle to tlie emancipation of thefe

people. AmoRg the Romafis emancipation required

b'Jt one eSbrt. The dave, when made free, might

mix with, without ftaining, the blood cf his mnfler.

But with us a fccond is neceiTar)-, unknown to hiHory.

—See t&e paiTag'e at length. Notes on Virginia, page

252 to 265.

" Ih the prefent cafe, it is not only tlie (isve who

" is beneath his mafter, it is the Isfegroe who is be-

*« neadi the white mnn. No ad of enfranchifement

" can eiTace this unfortunate diilin<f^ion." Chatel-

kti:;'3 Travels in America.
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a right to be admitted to all the privileges

of a citizen.—But have not men when

they enter into a flate of fociety, a right

to admit, or exclade any defeription of

perfons, as they think proper ? If it be

true, as ?»Ir. Jefferfon feems to fappofe,

that the Africans are really an inferior

race of mankind, (b ) will not found po-

licy advife their excluiion fi'orxi a fociety

in v/hich they have not yet been admitted

to participate in civil rights ; and even to

guard againftfachadmiiiion, at any future

period, iince it may eventually depreciate

the whole national charad:er ? x\nd if

prejudices have taken fuch deep root in

our minds, as to render it impoHible to

eradicate this opinion, ought not fo ge-

neral an error, if it be one, to be refpe^t-

ed ? Shall we not relieve the necelTities

of the naked difeafed beggar, unlefs wc

will invite him to a feat at OL;r table ; nor

afford him fiiclter from the inclemencies

of the night air, unlefs we admit him alfo

(h) The celebrated David Hume, in his Effay on

National Chara<5ler, advances ihe fame opinion ; Doc-

tor Beattie, in his Eflay on Truth, controverts it with

jijaay powerful argmnents. Early prejudices, had we

more fatisfacStpr)^ information than we can poinbly pof-

fefs on tiie fubjecl at prefent, would render an inha-

bitant of a country where Negroc uaverv- prevails, ai>-

improper umpire between them.
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to fnare our bed ? To deny that we ought

to aboiiili flavery, without incorporating

the Negroes into the fcate, and admitting

them to a full participation of all our

civil and fecial rights, appears to me to

rell: upon a fmiilar foundation. The ex-

periment fo far as it has been already

made among us, proves that the emanci-

pated blacks are not ambitious of civil

rights. To prevent the generation of

flich an ambition, appears to comport

v/ith found policy ; for if it fliould ever

rear its head, its partizans, as well as its

opponents., will be enlifl:ed by nature her-

felf, and always ranged in formidable

array againfl each other. We mufl there-

tore endeavour to find fome middle courfe,

betv/een the tyrannical and iniquitous po-

licy which holds fo many human creatures

in a fcate of gi'ievous bondage, and that

v/hich would turn loofe a numerous,

fl?rvino-- and enraged banditti, upon the

innocent defcendants of their former op-

prefibrs. Nature^ tbne^ 2iYi6.Joiincl policy

mull co-operate with each other to pro-

dace fach a change : if either be ne-

glected, the v/ork will be incomplete, dan-

gerous^ and not improbably deftruiftive.

The plan therefore which I would pre-

fLune to propofe for the confideration ofmy
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countrymen is fuch, as the number of

flaves, the difference of their nature, and

habits, and the flate of agriculture, among

us, might render it expedient^ rather than

defirable to adopt : and would partake pait-

ly of that propofed by Mr. Jeiferfon, and

adopted in other dates j and partly of ilich

cautionary reflricftions, as a due regard

to fituation and circumirances, and even

to general prejudices, might recommend

to thofe, who engage in fo arduous, and

perhaps unprecedented an undertaking.

1. Let every female born after the a-

doption of the plan be free, and tranfniit

freedom to all her defcendants, both male

and female.

2. As a compenfation to thofe perfons,

in whofe families fuch females, or their

defcendants may be born, for the expence

and trouble of their maintenance during

infancy, let them ferve fuch perfons un-

til the age of twenty-eight years : let

them then receive twenty dollars in mo-

ney, tv/o fuits of clotlies, fuited to the

feafon, a hat, a pair of flioes, and two

blankets. If thefe things be not volunta-

rily done, let the county courts enforce

the performance, upon complaint.

3

.

Let all Negroc childi'cn be regidered

vv^ith the clerk of the county or corpora-

M 2
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tion court, where born, witliln one month

after their birth : let the perfon in whofe

family they arc born take a copy of the

regifrer, and deliver it to the inother, or

if flie die to the child, before it is of the

age oftwenty-one years. Let any Negroe

claiming to be free, and above the age of

puberty, be conlldered as of tlie age of

twenty-eight years, if he or flie be not re-

giflered, as required.

4. Let all fach Negroe ferVants be put

on the fame footing as Vv-hit'e fervants ando

apprentices now are, in reiped: to food,

raiment, corre<5lion, and the ?:ffignment

of their fervice from one to another.

5. Let the children of Negroes and

mulattoes, born in the families of their

parents, be bound to fervice by the over-

feers of the poor, until they fhall attain

the age of twenty-one years.—Let all

above that age, who are not lioufekeepers,

nor have voluntarily bound themfelves to

fervice for a year before the lirfl day of

February annually, be then bound for

the remainder ofthe year by the overfeers

of the poor. Let the overfeers of the

poor receive fifteen jper cent, of their

wages, from the perfon hiring them, as

a compenfation for their trouble, and

ten per cent, per annum out of the wa-
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ges of fuch as they may biird appren-

tices.

6. If at the age of tv/enty-feven years^

tlie mafter of a Negi'oe or mnlattoe fer-

vant be unwilling to pay his freedom

dues, above mentioned, at the expiration

of the fucceeding year, let him bring him

into the county court, clad and furniflied

with neceiTaries as before direfted, and pay

into court five dollars, for the ufe of the

fervant, and thereupon let the court di-

redl him to be hired by the overfeers of

the poor for the fucceeding year, in the

manner before dire<!led.

7 . Let noNegroe or mnlattoe be capable

oftaking, holding, or exercifmg, any pub-

lic ofhce, freehold, franchife or privilege,

or any eftate in lands or tenements, other

than a leafe not exceeding twenty-one

years.—Nor of keeping, or bearing arms,

fcj unlefs authorifed fo to do by foinc

adt of the general alTembly, whofe dura-

tion ihall be 'limitted to three years. Nor
of 'contracting matrimony with any otha-

than a Neg-roe or mnlattoe ; nor be an at-

torney ; nor be a juror ; nor a witnefs in

any court of judicature, except againft,

(cj See Spirit of Laws, 12—15. 1. 'Bhck

Gem. -417.
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or between Negi^oes and mrJattoes. Nor
be an executor or admiRiftrator ; nor ca-

pable of making any will or teftament
;

nor maintain any real ad:ion ; nor be a

truilee of lands or tenements himfelf, nor

any other perfon to be a trufcee to him. or

to his u£c.

8. Let all perfons born after the pafilng

of the acH:, be confidered as entitled to the

fame mode .of trial in criminal cafes, as

free Negroes and mnlattoes are now en-

titled to.

The reflrictions in this place may ap-

pear to favour flrongiy of prejudice:

whoever propofcs any plan for the abo-

lition of flavery, will find that he muft

either encounter, or accommodate him-

felf to prejudice.—I have preferred the

latter ; not that I pretend to be v/holly

exempt from it, but that I might avoid

as many obftacles as poUible to the com-

pletion of fo delirable a work, as the abo-

lition of flavery. Though I am oppofed

to the baniiliment of the Negroes, I wifli

not to encourage their future refidence

among us. By denying them the moH
valuable privileges which civil govern-

ment affords, I wiHied to render it their

inclination and their intereft to feek thofe

r>rivilcec3 in fome other climate. There
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is an immcnre unfettled territory on this

continent CdJ more congenial to tlieir

natural conftitutions than ours, where

they may perhaps be received upon more

favourable terms than we can permit

tliem to remain with us. Emigrating in

fmall numbers, they will be able to efFedl

fettlements more eafily than in large num-

bers ; and v/itliout the expence or danger

of numerous colonies. By releadng them

from the yoke of bondage, and enabling

themtofeek happinefs wherever they can

hope to find it, we flirely confer a bene-

fit, which no one can fufticiently appre-

ciate, wiio has not tallied of the bitter

curfe of compulfory fervitude. By ex-

cludidg them from ofhces, the £c2Cn of

ambition would be buried too deep, ever

to germinate : by difarming^ them, we
may calm our apprehendons of their re-

fentments arihngfrom pafc fafferings ; by

(d) The immenfe territory of Louiiiana, which ex-

tends as far fouth as the lat. 25° and the two Floridas,

would probably afford a ready afylum for fuch as might

choofe to become Spanifh fabjedls. How far their po-

litical rights might be enlarged in thefe countries, ht

however queftionable : but the climate is undoubtedly

more favourable to the African conflitution than ours,

and from this caufe, it is not imorobable that cmi'-ra-

tions from thefe ilates v/ould in time be very conlldera-

ble.
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incapacitating them from holding landa,

we flioiild add one inducement more to

emigration, and efrecbuaily remove the

foundation of ambition, and party-ftrug-

gles. Their perfonal rights, and theiir

property, though limited, would whilfl:

they remain among us be under the pro-

tedlion of the laws ; and their condition,

not at all inferior to that of the labouring

poor in mofl other countries. Under fueh

an arrangement we might reafonably hope,

that time would either remove from us a

race of men, whom we wifh not to incor-

porate with us, or obliterate thofe preju-

dices, which now form an obf^acle to fuch.

incorporation.

But it is not from the want of liberality

to the emancipated race of blacks that I

apprehend the moft ferious objections to

the plan I have ventured to fuggeft.

—

Thofe flave holders (whofe numbers I

trufc are few) who have been in the habit

of confidering their fellow creatures as

no more than cattle, and the reil of the

brute creation, will exclaim that they are

to be deprived of their property^ with-

out compenfation. Men who will fliut

their ears againfl this moral truth, that all

men are by nature frec^ and equal^ will

not even be convinced that they do not
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J>ofrcfs a property in an unborn child : they

will not diftingiiifh between allowing to

unborn generations the abfoiute and una-

lienable rights of human natui'C, and tak-

ing away that which they now pofjejs ;

they will flaut their ears againffc truth,

ihould you tell them, the lofs of the mo-

ther's labour for nine months, and the

maintenance of a child for a dozen or

fourteen years, is amply compenfated by

the fervices of that child for as manv
years more, as he has been an expence to

them. But if the voice of reafon, jullice

and humanity be not ftified by fordid ava-

rice, or unfeeling tyranny, it would be

eafy to convince even thofe vWio have en-

tertained fjch erroneous notions, that the

right of one man over another is neither

founded in nature, nor in found policy.

That it cannot extend to thofe not in be-

ing ; tliat no man can in reality be deprived

of what he doth not poifefs : that fourteen

years labour by a young perfon in the

prime of life, is an ample compcnfation

for a few months of labour loft by the

mother, and for the maintenance of a

child, in that coarfe homely manner that

Negroes are brought up : And laflly, that

a flate of flav^ery is not only perfectly in-

compatible with the principles of govern-

N
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ment, but with the fafety and fecurity of

their mailers. Hiflory evinces this. At

this moment we have the moft awful de-

monflrations of it. Shall we then neglect

a duty, which every confideration, moral,

religious, political, ovjelfi/li^ recommends.

Thofe who wiili to poftpone the meafure,

do not rerledl that every day renders the

ta& more arduous to be performed. ^VJe

have nov/ 300,000 flaves among us. Thirty

years hence we fliall have double the num-

ber. In ilxty years we fliall have i ,200,000.-

And in kfs than another century from this

day, even that enormous number will be

doubled. Milo acquired ftrength enough

to carry an ox, by beginning with the ox

while he was yet a calf. If we complain

that the calf is too heavy for our fhoulders,

what will not the ox be ?

To fach as apprehend danger to our

agricultural intereft, and the depriving

the families of thofe whofe principal reli-

ance is upon their flaves, of fupport, it

Vv^iil be }n"oper to fubmit a vie^v^ of the

gradual operation, and eifecls of this

plan. They will no doubt be furprized

to hear, that v/henever it is adopted, the

num^ber of flaves will not be diminifhed

for forty years after it takes place ; that

it will even encreafe for thirty years ; that
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at the diftance of fixty years, there will

be one-third of the number at its firfl com-

mencement : that it will require above a

century to complete it ; and that the num-

ber of blacks under twenty-eighty and con-

fequently bound to fervice, in the families

they are born in, will always be at leafl

as great, as the prefent number of (laves.

Thefe circumftances I trufl v/ill remove

many obje<i;l:ions, and that they are truly

dated will appear upon enquiry. (^c'J It

(e) A s it may not be unacceptable to fome readers

to obferve .the operation of this plan, I Ihall fubjoin

the foUowing ftatement

:

PRELIMINARY REMARKS.
1. The number of flaves in Virginia by the late

cenfus being found to be 292,427, they may now, in

round numbers be eilimated at 300,000

2. Let it be fuppofed that the males and

females are nearly or ahogether equal in

number.

3. According to Dr. Franklin, the people

of America double their numbers in about

twenty-eight years ; and according to Mr.

JefFerfon, the negroes increafe as faft as the

whites, they will therefore double, at leaH

every thirty years.

4. Let it be fuppofed that in thirty years

one half of the prefent race of negroes will

be cxtinft.

5. Let it be fuppofed that in forty-five

years there will not remain more than one-

fifth of the prefent race alive.

N 2
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will further appear, that females only

will arrive at the age of emancipation

within the nrH: forty-five years ; all the

males during that period, continuing ei-

ther in flavery, or bound to fervice till

6- Let it be Hkewife fuppofed, that in

fixty years the whole of the prefent race will

be extind^.

7. For concifenefs fake, let the prefent

race be called ante-natty thofe born after the

adoption of the plan, pojl-nat':.

FROM HENCE IT WILL FOLLOW,
1

.

That the prefent number of flaves being 300,00©

2. In thiity years their numbers will

amount to - - - 600,00®

3. But at that period as one half of them

will be extinft, (rem. 4.) their numbers

•ft'iil iland thus

:

Ante-nati, - 150,000

Poll-nati, - 4.50,000

600,00®

4. The mean increafe of the poll-nati

for the i:c5:t thirty years will tlierefore be

4 yc§.^^, annually, cr - - 15,00©

5. If one half of thefe be males, who are

ilill to remain flaves, there will in the firft

fixteen years, be born - - 120.00©

6. After the firft fixteen years, the poft-

nati females wnll begin to breed ; the propor-

tion of males born to flavery in the next

twelve years may be eiliraated at one-fourth

of the whole r.umber born after the com-

mencement of that period. Their number

will be _ - - - 52,00^
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the age of twenty-eight years. The earth

cannot want cultivators, whilfl our po-

pulation increafes as at prelent, and three-

fourths of thofe employed therein are held

to fervice, and the remainder compella-

7. The number olJlaves living in Vir-

ginia at the end of thirty years from the

adoption of the plan, will be, ante-nati

(prop. 3.) - - 150,000

Poll-nati males born in the firft

16 years, - - 120,000

Pofl-nati males born in the lall

12 years, - - 52,500

322,500

8. The n-jmber of negroes at the fame

time will Hand thus :

Slaves, - - 322,500

Poft-nati free born, 277,500

6oo,coo

9. After twenty-eight years from the firil

adoption, this plan of gradual emancipation

will firft begin to manifell its effedls, by the

complete emancipation of one twenty-eighth

part of the poft-nati free born during that

period each fucceeding year, for twenty-

eight years more ; their numbers will be,

= 7-7^5 co^ or - - - 9,910

Thefe will be all females.

10. It being admitted that the negroes

double every thirty years, the fuppofition

that in forty-five years, their numbers will

ht half as many more as in thirty, will not

be very erroneous, if fo, the >vhole race of

Ckem at t^at period wiU be - - 900,000
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ble to labour. For v/e muft not lofe fight

of this important confideration, that thefe

l^eople niml: be bound to labour, if they

1 1 . Their numbers will ftand thus :

Ar.te-nati, - 6o,000

PoA-nati, - 840,000

900,000

12. After twenty-eight years are pall, the

number of flaves born muft coKtinually di-

mlnifh. Suppcfe thdr number born in the

lail 1 7 years, to be one-fourth as many as

thofe born in the preceding twelve years,

they will be -'-i;°'^, or - ^h^'^S

1'^, Ihe fiaves in Virginia in forty-five

years will then be, aote-nati, - 6o;OCO

Poft-nati males born in the firft

fixteen years, - - 120,000

Ditto, bcrn in the next twelve

years, - - - 52,500

Ditto, born in the uul feven-

teen years, - - - 13,125

245,625

At this period the emancipation of mdes

will begin.

14. But after twenty, eight years it lias

been fhcv/n that 9,910 negroes v.-ill annu-

ally arrive at the age of emancipation, their

whole number in fortv-five rears will be 168,470

15. The Hate of the negroes at the end of

45 years, will then be, fiaves, - 245,625

Poll:-nat i fuliy emancipated (fe-

males), - - - 168,470

Pofl-nati not emancipated, - 485,905

'-. r- 900,000
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do not voluntarily engage therein. Thtir

faculties arc at prefent only calciilated for

that objecl y if they be not employed

1 6. In fixty years the whole number, of

negroes will be - - - - 1,200,000

17. At thit period the whole of the pre-

fent race will be extindl ; and v/e mny alio

infer that one half of thofe born iti the 6rft

thirty years will be ah'b extlncl ; the number

of Haves born ia thr.t penod has been fnewn,

(prop 7.) to be i 72,500, the number of thefe

then living will be ^ ' V °°, cr - 86,250

18. One half of the pofl-nati free born,

during that period, being now fully emanci-

pated, may be likewifc prefumcCi to be ex-

tinft ; their numbers (prop. 8.) will be,

''V^'Sor - - . , i3g,75Q

19. The ftate of the negroes at the end-

of lixty years, will therefore be :

Slaves born during the iirft

thirty years, - - 86,250

"Ditto born after that period, - 13,125

Poft*<iati fully emancipated, - 138,750

Poft-natI under^ 8 years of age, 96 1,875

1,2005000

20. At the end of rtinety years the num-

ber of negroes will be . - - 2,400,000

21. Of this ntrmber, thofe only born af-

ter the firfc thirty years, belong fuppofed to

be living, the number of flavcs (p^op. 12
)

will then be reduced ta - - -
^'1>'^^S

22. And as the laft meTitloned number of

flaves are fuppofed to be born v'ithin forty-

five ye^rs, their whole nujTvber y/ill be crtinsfl
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therein they will become di'ones of the

Worft defcription. In abfolving them

from the yoke of fiavery, we muft not

forget the interefls of the fociety. Thofe
interefls require the exertions of every

individual in fome mode or other ; and

thofe who have not wherewith to fupport

thenifeives honeflly without corporal la-

bour, whatever be their complexion,

ought to be compelled to labour. This

is the cafe in England, where domeflic

flavery has long been unknown. It mufl

alfo be the cafe in every well ordered fo-

ciety ; and where the numbers of perfons-

\yithout property increafe, there the co-

ercion of the lavrs becomes more immedi-

ately requifite. The propofed plan would

neceffarily have this effed:, and therefore

ought to be accompanied with fuch a re-

gulation. Though the rigours of our po-

lice in refped: to this unhappy race ought

in fifteen years more, that is, in one hundred

andjfi)^ years from the firll adoption of the

plan.

23. By prop. 19. it appears, that out of

i,2 00,cco negroes, there will then be

961,875 under the age of twenty-eight years,

the period of emancipation.

24. We may therefore conclude, that from

two-thirds to three-fourths of th^ whole num-

ber of blacks will always be liable to fervice.
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to be foftened, yet, its reo-ulai'ity, and

punctual adminiilration ihoiild be increaf^

ed, rather than relaxed. Ifwe doubt the

propriety of fuch meafures, what miifl

we think of the fituation of our country,

when inflead of 300,000, we fliall have

more tlian two millions of slaves among

us ? This f7iuji happen loitkin a century,

if we do not fet about the aboliiion of

ilavery. Will not our pofterity curfe the

days of their nativity with all the anguilh

of Job ? Will they not execrate the me-

mory of thofe anceflors, Vvdio, having it

in their power to avert evil, have, like

their firfh parents, entailed a curfe upon all

future generations ? We know that the

rigour of the lav/s reipe^Sling flaves una-

voidably mufi: increafe with their num-

bers : What a blood-fiained code mull

that be which is calculated for the rePiiraint

of 77iillions held in bondage 1 Such mud
our unhappy country exhibit within a

century, unlefs we are both wife and juii:

enough to avert from pollerity the cala-

mity and reproach, which are otherv/iie

unavoidable.

I am not vain enough to prefume the

plan I have fuggcllcd entirely free from

objeftion ; nor that in offering my own

ideas on the fubjed:, I have been more for-

O
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tunate than others : but from the commu-
nication of fcntiment between thofe who
lament the evil, it is poilible that an ef-

fetflual remedy may at length be difco-

vered. Whenever that happens the golden

sge cf err country will begin. Till then,

Non hofpes ah hojpite tutus ^

2s an Ilcrus a Famulis : fratrum quoque gratia rara.

T K E E N D.














